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to be queen tor a day with her N-- ...:n C tever loving Gor Gur, our two &lI'lIe eeuae as
pugilists under four wei C I!tlll ut
Pause Is
It, though so (nr they'd both lost
every pound by Referee Momn'"
huv In� to constantly call foul (I
though I \\ ns too tu ed to ever split.
Refresliin°g an lnf'iuitlve.}Thr ee louds of laundry hud been
(Irene LaBorde Neutfer) :���C':;L�!�ld�!:; h���C\\�;�re��:� (B� Roy Powull, Oounty Agent)
The thermometer on the back Clnudu s stundntd� anyway he This Spllng you mn) have notte
Jloreh registered ninety degrees I sn}!; " the beds are made the ed the scorched eppeurunee or
It was on such n day that my house Is clean ; the cornponc but muny pine u-ccs ThiS RJlPCltlRnCC
Grandmother Thomns used to ter \\IIS mixed und tile pens nnd IS lIsuulh cuueed by "needle east,"
correct me UNo, honey, lndies hO�Jo\\1 \\CIC ready 1,0 cook fOi II fRilly common fungus diaense
penplrc, animals sweat,' but lunch Needles of trees nttucked by this
.he's gone now, and I sweat At Dot's store, ,"th the help of tl!SCISC of len turn brown flam the
�IS Friday had been u bit my two boys lind 'therefore III tip towurd the buae On some trees
rougher than usunl Lily Mae, twice the usunl time, I'd bought It IS more prevalent than others
who miraculously docs a \\ eek'a the \\ eek e giocell03 The mOl nlll1' The IlUl tly deud needles UI c either
ironmg and household elennlng III \\ I\S stili young, nnd I \\ I'IS bushed shed em-Her thun Is norrnul, or IC
one day, hadn't been nble to come Tho three of us were ready for they remmu uttnched to the twigs,
more than the USUIII amount of thnt pause thut rcf'rcahea But the their tlpa weather nnd break oft
TLC was being required fOI Ill) money \\US ever so low nnd drfvu- The dnmnge done by thiS disease
favorite professor (nnd best of nll Ins "elc e\C1 so hot Whelo could 18 slight, ulld there should be no
baby Sitters), \\ho \\as Sick In bcd, \\e f.,!'01 fenr of 11l0iLality Needle cast Is
our young Indy of five hid beon And then J lemembCled Lhu! 1II0re occunent SOIllC years than
_packed off to ml old home plnce sperlill IIltle I et-reat ] hudn't been others Its frequency depends on
there 111 nevernl months the amount of ralnfull In the
I
It s not vel) Ilopulnl though It sprmg Mols'tUi e ulds In dc\ clop.
should be !\Inybe some people- ment of this fungus
don L know "bout the unlquc sorv For rarest Htands, no control Is
lecommended Smnll tree� m the _
YUld might be sprayed when the Ir- �.�••••••-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;.•••needieR begin to emerge This
should be continued at two week
mtervuls until the end of June
Ferbom (2 pounds per 100 gal­
lons o( watel) 01 Puratlzed agrt.
cultulIll spiny (I pint per 100 gal­
lons of \\oter) may be used
. . .
_Devine St.
Shows Up
In Pines
Oil liGHT DilLY
1IN CONCERT
j TnMM;VLOVS
� DORSEY
ORCHESTRA
[i&1&
The ,)Iuce \\US light on my
route-out De\lIIe -8trcet We
pal ked ot the door and "ent In
GEORGIA
SOUTHERN COLLEGE
SEPTEMBER 27.h-7.30.S 30
Adult. $. OO-Ch.ld.ren 60c
Soft, cool air-conditioning Tran.
quil ntmosphel e, unmru red by
/lny loud rock und loll Rendy
to SCI \ C us ell1lllo) ees, \\ hose sml!
es sho\\ cd ho\\ glad they \\ CI e thut
\\ e hud como IA Ionm-so(t sora,
whol e Plello and Frnl10ls tint and
looked (It magazines Another
cOllch ,\ Ith " pillow, \\ hm e 1 COli
tell1plntcd IYIl1I; do\\ n fOI nu eon
01 h\o befole OUI ten purty
But fllst one of the Il'SSI8tnnt.s
CUlcfull) checked Ill) cledenlmlK
Nol c\ el \ nne Clln be n clislolllel
J fOllullnlely hud the tlght nn8
\\(\IS
1'01 tCII \\Ollliel rul mlllutes I
stl etched out on the couch nnd
closed my eyes ThiS \\814 Just \\hut
------.-----­
I needed I smiled, at 1H.!Uce ,dth \\ele cnded, one of the ladlcs
the "odd, liS I hCIUd \lne of thr. summoned UR fUI OUI tea P81ty
grnndmothel tlml}lo)l.lls telling my III the noda fountnln loom, cartee
�)OlS Ilwe InslHrlllg tule] of thl.! fOI me nnd coke" and cookies for
S\\llIllll I"ox und the Redcol'lts them Wtl tull,ed with old fllends
When thell stolY nnd Ill) leRt lind mllde new ones omong the
soliCitous em pia) CIS
But the busy wolid "U3 \\1utmg'
outside An n))·t.oo shOit thllty
nllnule!! hud pRssed The ludies
thanked us fOI coming, nnd we
left, I elreshed in body and soul
as solvent as \\ hen we entel cd the
door
Yes, tillS \\ns n vOIY special
;plnce I'd been their only custo
/tnel thllt mal nlng, nnd they ROle.
Iy need clIstomC:ls !\fast of the
employers evell \\olk (Ol flell, and
I had gh en no money for that
paUBe that lefleshed Instead I
hnd Klven the only type PU) menls
thiS place "III Ilccept, the type
pU)lIlcnt that 110 one else c III gl\ 0
llIe-u Plllt of my 0\\ II life':! blood
It's the Amedclill Red ClOSS
Blood B lIlk all OevlTlO Stl cet On
1\ hCCtlC, Ilnee killing dn\ \\ hen
you necd lefleshmg, tzl It !WIlII)
tlllle They and nil of UJ mil) !Wllle
cia) lIeed \\ hut only) all CIlII gl\ e
The Stnte-Columbln, S C
Sundny, June 6, 1960
IIA Y AND PASTURE FOR
DAIRY CATTLE
Ho\\ much of a cow's product!
\ Ity IS due to breeding, feeding
or lIlunilgement7 Some 20 years
of resealch sho\\ .10 pel cent of a
CO\\ 's Ilroductlvlty Is due to here­
dlt), 70 pelcent.. to feeding and
I1lllnngement
The dah y CO\\ hus 1110\ cd to
be the most e{(lclent (allll 1Inlll1al
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU
SELL AT, PARKER'S
PRICES PAID LAST WEEK
Monday
Tue.day
W....day
Thur.day
Friday
laturday
$16.25 to $16.SO n.t
.... $16.25 net
$16.80 - $17.SO gro••
$16.50 n.t
$16.41 - $16.75 n.t
$16.50 !let
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-SELL PARKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
PARKER'S STOCKYABD
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
NOTICE
+ Before You Buy +
Let us give you a FREE
I
estimate on:-
Remodeling
Roofing
Siding
Screens
Insulation
Car Ports
Chain Link
Awnings
Fences
Weather Stripping
Jalousies
OR ANY OTHER HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Bulloch Home
Improvement Service
PHO'WE PO 4-2644 STATESBORO, GA.
F..... T. L�ler, Jr. - Georg. C. Hltt, Jr.
'1 ne t'null VI,",,,; I...... ,............ � ... ...,_
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
Thu......'. S.p'. 22. 1110
In utllllini foralle••nd r.turnlnll'
the IIre.te.t proportlon of tho nut.
rlentll In the form of human food.
She does not compete dlreetly
with humans for IIr.ln fooda Milk
produced (rom 100 pounds TON
contains more edible food !ollds
thnn other hveltock producu
We know that feed r.tlonl (or
cows should be ge.red to their ru ..
men The "buga" in the rumen een
turn forage Into milk through
their ability to dlgelt sugarl,
8tUI ches, cellullcse, and related
compounds The bugll also convert
proteins nnd other nitrogen com ..
pounds such as urea Into am.
momu Fatty acids in the rumen
S) nthealzu the ammonia, and then
the eumen bugs build this am­
merna Into protein that can be
used by the cow in her body
As meneured by \ olume of pro.
ductlon, palatability, and amounts
voluntnrlly consumed, an ample
Bupply of tender Immature palt­
ure grass IS a more nearly per.
fect rummant r.Uon than any
other one tomge But poor quality
pasture can limit milk produc.
tion and profits In one 8tudy, com­
paring pounU8 of milk per cow
chickll, or 8·4 inch or more of
trough per boller, should be made
a aU.bl.
th.t produced on excel1ent pal" ground h.y, however, shows tb.t
ture, 100 pounds ot milk produc- the, are entirely aat1lf.etory al
produced on poor pasture with the 101e lOurce of rouahale,
ed from the poor pasture cost • • •
• &0 more than on the excellent COMFORTABLE BIRDS
pasture
Providing dairy anlmala with
good quality hay Is Important
too. FOI having good quality hay,
rellearch has established three
general rule. (1) Aim (or high
nutrient content in the growing
pl.nts (2) cut early "hen nut­
rients nre near peak. and (3) dry
rnpidly to conserve feeding value
Many feeding trials have shown
that nnlmala are sensitive to the
differences 111 compoef tions of hay
CO" e tested on high quality al­
tal(o hoy have produced 42 6
pounds of milk per day, while
cows on pcot qunllty alfalfa pro.
duced only 30 7 pounds of milk
per dn) ,
Pelleted hays (Irom finely
ground hny) alone do not seem to
be a 8atlsfactory source at rough­
age for milk production bec.use
they do not supply the degree ot
coarseness required for the main ..
tenance of nOI mal milk fat levels
ReBenrch \\ Ith wafers from un-
SUSPENSE
A Georgian, DI Crawfotd W.
Long, fust discovered and dem­
onstrated the use of ether for an­
esthetic purposes in surgical ope­
rations, in 1842
When hot" eather comes, you
otten don't feel like e.tlng 110
much This is also true for poul­
try It they become bot and un­
eemfceteble, they don't eat as
well, and all a result aren't as pro.
duetlve So, keeping your flock
cool can mean more money for
you
Going to the beach IS hke go·
tng to the attic-you never know
what you'll find In trunks -Ti·
ger, US S Barty
FOR SALE
During these wer m months
water 18 'cry important to birds
beceuae It is the primary way they
keep cool Dependmg on tempera.
ture ond humidity, a thousand
broilers at 8 weeks ot age may
consumer as much 8S 80 gallons
of water
Several helpful suggestions for
caring tor birds during hot weath­
er Include washing waterers dally,
disinfecting \\ateren, keeping
t. OUih w�rer. .lIghtly higher
than the b.ck of the b.rd and
having the water pipes I� the
ground to lower the water tem­
perature
1 gal'on "atel Jar per 100
500 Bushels· Wrens Buzzi Rye
Chemically Treat.d and Germination T..ted
79$ Germination - "$ Purity
CONTACT C. J. MARTIN, WALTON NISMITH
OR BOBBY MARTIN-NEVILl, GA.
They LEAD THE PARADE e e-e
And· We Are Proud Of Them!
. . .. .. .. ........
September 25-30 Is Being
Celebrated
Througho,ut Georgia' As
GEORGIA INDUSTRY WEEK
* * * * * ........
OfIn Recognition The Combined
Contributions Of All Industry In OUI1
Community And In Appreciation' For Them
THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF
THEelTV OF STATESBORO
ACTING FOR ALL ITS CITIZENS
WISH TO SALUTE
THESE CITIZENS OF INDUSTRY
And To InThem Our ContinuedExpress Interest
Their _ Further Growth And Development
They are all an asset to us and we are proud and grateful for them.
W. Aa BOWEN. Mayor
I v.Olllau...e UI1I1 ,"U ,"ue coucn Hno tne I uueSh l;4Ilebu n.vmg u gOUQ time
I
itulloth @timt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ES'l'�BLlSHED 1892 70th YEAR-NO. saOFFICIAL ORGAN
Flower Show
Eldel CCCII Bennett o( JeNer
!ion Cltl Mo, Will pleuch III u
speCial SCI \ it e ut the Stntesb01 a
Pllmltlve Bnptbt Ohlllch MondllY
cvening,Octobel 3 Ilt 7 30 o'clock
I hiS IS EldCl Bennett's fllst till'
to GCOI g'Itt, but nccol dmg to I c-
1}01 t5 of outstnndmg Pllmltlve
Baptists who hUH he1\1 d him
pleach thUle IS 11 �peclRl tleat III
stQl e fOI tho�u who helll Illm
EldCl 1 Hoc Scott, puStOI of
the Stntesholo chUl ch, extends n
\CI) s'leclld InVltntlOn to 1\11 meln­
bel14 IIld IlIttll ested fllemls to nt
tcnd thll-l "01 \ ICC.
Eldel 1 Roc Scott, pO!itOi of
tho S[i\tesboro Pllnutlve Baptist
ChUlch, nnn01.mces thllt beglllning
Sundo) OctobCl 2nd, nil evening
WOI ship SCI vices will beglll at 7 30
p m II1stead of 8 00 o'clock, and
P B Y F SCI vices Will begin at 6 30
p m IIlstead of 7 00 All mem·
bers are I equested to note thiS
change 111 time for evenmg ser
vices
11ISHOP STUART TO BE HERE
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 2nd
Rt Rev Albel t R StUDl 1.
Bishop of Geol gUl, will make hiS
annunl VUulutl0n to Ill1Ity EpIS­
copal Church o( Stotesboro, at
the 9 45 n In SCI vice on Sunday,
Octobel 2nd
Rev John R Wooley, pastOl of
TllIllty chul ch said, "Bishop
Stutll t IS g'reatly beloved by all
who know him nT'd IS one of the
fOl CI1)05t JJrellchel s 111 the count! y
today We 1I1e cert.uin that many
In Bulloch County Will want to
heul hllll as well as make hiS DC·
qllollltlll1ce
"
PASTOR AT BROOKLET
Ehlel (;001 �{ D Inlet hns bc
come p"stol of the Blooklet PI lin
tl\C BlnUst Chulch He succeedH
r'ltlcl W A CI umpton who hilS
become pnstul of the Fellowshl)
Chul eh It Stillson
------------
Was This You?
You lind yOUi husbnnd moved
here from COl dele, Gn You huve
uno little son YOUI husband OJ)
elites 11 I)OIlUlol 188tl1UIOllt III
Stntesbolo
If the luely descllbefl atlove will
clllI at t.he Bulloch Times office
at 26 Selbuld Stl eet, she Will be
gl\en two tlcl�et." to the picture
showing ot thc GCOIl(18 Theater
After I eceh In)! her tickets, 11
the lady \\ III call at the Swtefl
bOlO Flolnl Shop she Will be glvon
a lovely OIchld With the comph
ment.''1 of Bill Holloway, the pro
prlotor
For a (ree hair styhng, csll
Chrlstme's Beauty Shop tor .n
appointment.
The lady d�scllbed la�t week
was Mrs George Halt
CHANGE IN HOUR OF
EVENING SERVICES
Council Met
In August
Flower Show
School To
�H�lcJ.� .
"
The BuU�h Co�nt, ,C;uq�ll 'S
sponloring • Flower Show Sehool,
Coune 111 in Statesboro, October
4, 6 .nd 0, 1960
so!�e,[ ;Ia �a!�I�do:e(r:o::.::h!'�
flower 811 anging and flower show
practice
Hamilton Mason from Jackson­
ville, Flu, Will tea�h Horticul.
ture
Both at thesc mstructors nre
highly recommended, and it is telt
the council is fortunate In socur·
Ing them. Mrs Varnedo majored
In music .nd .rt at the Untve181ty
ot Not th Carolina. University of
CaUfomla and Peabody Conserva­
tory of Music She is • national
actTedited judge and Instructor in
flower arranl'ing and flower show
pr.ctice. At present she Is the
chairman of Florida State Flower
Show schools
Mr Mason Is an expel t on lar
denlng and Is kept busy lecturing,
teaching In flowel show schools,
writing al ticle8 fOi magazineR
and TV programs His book,
"Your Garden In the South," will
be pubhshed soon An article by
him cnn be read 1ft the Septembel
Issue ot Better Homes nnd Gar
dens magazines
Statesbolo Will welcome all gal
den club membelS to tho Flower
Show School Please contact the
Genelal Ohailman, Mrs Raymond
Barge, Edgewood Drive, States.
Fall Meeting To
Be Held Octo 6
The fnll _meetmg of the li'll st
DIStllCt Phal maceutlcnl ASSOCIIl­
tlon Will be held at 8 00 p m on
Thursday, October 6th at the Dc·
So to Hotel In Savannah, nccol d­
mg to WllIlnm H Bluck, Swalnl!
bOlO
AJ:e�at�:�a;�rhme��aJro�:��u���l!
tho Fiut District gloup on this
date
Mr Blnck, p'resldent of the
FII8t DI�trlcL
�
Assocmtloll, sUld
tho gloul' will hear an add I ess by
Ii 0 Moseley, of Dnwson, stnte
D8soclatlon pleslclent, entitled,
Phm mncy Tomon OW-AI e You
Rendy"" The phnlmncists will
also view u motion PICtUIC film,
"Time FOI Tarnal row II
PORTAL 4.H CLUB MEETS
(By JUl1Ie Ruth Clalk)
Th. Portal 4 H Club held
til st meeting of the year tn the
school cafeteria on Septembel 16,
I\t .1 16 o'clock, with Emm. SmaH
presiding Shirley AUen g.ve a
very insphl.ll' devotional Approx­
Imately sixty members were pres·
ent at the flnt meeting
STATESBORO, q�., THURSDAY, SEPT 29, i960 PRICE FIVE CENTS
IRobt. Scruggs Quarterback
Semi-Finalist Club To Meet.
I'he whistle (01 the first meet
In C
IIlIl of the SlntesbolO Qualterbuck
LI ontest
Club w.1I be h .."d lit the �-o.e't ast FnOday1I00Khts Countl)' Club here Octo
ber 3 with" member of the Wnsh
Pllnclpnl .James L Shmlll! of InJrlon Red!!klOs I\!! the !!11CakCl The Statelborn Blue Devila will
Statesboro High School announced J I Clements cnptaln ot the I meet the Dublin High on the Dub·thIS \\ eek that one of the school's locnl club fOI thll' 1060.111 MClHion I
lin field F alday IIIght Thl. will
'Itudents has been namod Semi stltter! thnt the lmeup fOI !!penk be the Blue Devils seoond region.l
(lI1ullst III the 190001 Nutlonnl CIS (01 the fnll 1M the most nmbl gnme
Mertt ScholillShll1 COIllIH'!titlon tlouK plogOlIll mOl lIttelllpted b) ;
He IS Hobert C Scruggs, son of the Stutm�bol 0 club Included III
1M,
lind l\hM L A Scrugb'1l of the guest list \\11) be Sl)oIt8 edl�
StatesbOlo. tors at Georgln dUllios, coucllf's
Robert.. is one among the 10,000 from the UllIver�nty of Geol gill,
high scoring students t.nkll1g the Geoig-lil Tech nnd I'-'Iorld" Stutc
N ..tional Merit Scholarshll) test Hll1lY Mehl, tOllller UIlIVCl !!Ity
I In more than 15,000 high schools or Geolglll conch unll nnw II collast spring The Semi finalist UmnlRt, \\ III be the spcukOi lit
I gloup Is composed at the highcst tho Ulllllllli Indies' lught on No
I
s�',"g J!!otudon.tk '" .,ch state vembel 7th
and In tho UllIted Stales territol The Qunltci buclcs meot euch
les MondllY e\Clllllg
Ench 8eml"'lnalist no\\ moves
a stell closel to \\innmg a four 4 H C ily.ar M.r.t S.hol....hlp to the col. - ounc
,lege of his-choice
Students "hose score on the I tall Nsecond te,t .ubstantlate their ns s ew
telt and" ho aro endorsed by their
high school, will become �-Inall.t Offl0cersIn the competition In pallt yeou
I
more than 06 per cent ot the semi
(Ina1lsts have bccome finalist" In
final phase ot the competition, the
high Bchool grade", extra--curt icu.
lar .cti)'ltles, school citizenship
and leadenhlp qualities ot the stu·
dents will be evalunted along with
theh scorea on the tests
Go••raor Era"' V•••'••r I. ac.n••110•• I••••• P..ocl.m•• l......
cl.r.n. Ocl....r 4 •• F.rm Bur••u Da, In G.or.t.. Lou'-In••h.
F.rlft F r.'l.. f.r It. co.t..illylion 10 pro.r... I. Gea"II•• GOY-
....or V I.....•• Procl tle. ..l'- .n incr..... ".,,".rahlp
.0 ..14 •••ltl. ,h 1 1.. •• ren"er .r••I.r ..... ic. •.....
C._monw••I,h. Show" , '0 hlh, I. John P. DUDe•• , Jr.,
G.or.i. f.rm lI.r••• F.'-.r••tDn P....ld.n',
�
c. Of C. Drive Rockwell Is Host National H.D.'
For Members To Meeting HereThe Statesboro Division of
Co
Rockwell Manufaatullng Com ..
ntinues pRny was host to members of theTeehmcnl nnd Standards Commlt-
.1 h k f
tee of the Llquetled Petloleum The Nollonal Home Demon8habe� n::s���een��tees�osro r:�d n��i GtS Assoclalton( re:enttYt th The tton Council meetmg was held in
loeh County Chamber of Com- �o:�a\f:�,ls �:!e�in�8 �:I�
0
Rt
e ::� Mudlson, Wis, AUl'uBt 28 through
merce ure sUII coming into the Cioishn nt Sea bland SeptembtH 1, with three ladles'
office." uecoldlng to Ike Mlnko- Membel" of the committee were flam Bulloch County attelldll1K,
Vila, challmnn of the finance com- 110m nil sections of the United MIS W L Zetterowel, JI , MIS
'lTllttee 'I would like to
congrAt-1
States and represented all the rna. AHen It Lllll1er and Miss Georgia
ulate all of the members ot the JOI producers, equipment manu. Hagin
committet' on their fme work to factUi el s Dnd safety engineers The deleK'ates are members of
date," he said, Hand aHk that each concelned with the manufacture, Home Demonstration clubs and
Hf them concentlate on n flllul distributIOn and sales of LP gas Home
Demonstration Agents
clean·up dUling thiS week
It
N W Rowand 8sslst.ant vice They left AUanta by train August
President Tiny Hili told the president of Rockwell Manufac. 27, with l\1ias Sue Stanford, South­
Jlr68S that the totnl membership to tUling CompanYI ",tates that the I
east Dish Ict �gent fOI thq__ exten ..
dute tltands at 107, and uskod that committee was well pleased With slon SCI Vice, In charge, and Mu
.nll business nnd plo(essionnl m�n the tOUI and Implessed by the 10. Ben T Amblose oC Vienna, who
Rnd women of the community get cal opelations Is second vice prcsident of the
behind the effOits of the fmance H E Rittenhouse, chief engl. GeotgiR Home Demonstration
committee and send In their neCi here at Rockwell is an ac- Council, who had charge of all
I cheeks as soon as pOSSible "Cham· tlve member of the eon'tmlttee plans for the Georgia delegation
ber of Commerce effol t IS people There were forty .. five members
'working together to accomplish
Bl0g "M"
attending the meeting from the
JOintly \Ii hat they cannot accom- state of Georgia
plish Indh:ldually." he said, "If uPreparing For the ChRllenge
each busllless wl1I make an invest , of Change" was the theme for this
ment in the future, all at us \\111 Program yeal's national meeting of mOlchave a more prosperous fut.UI e " than 3,000 homemakers, home
Checb from the Collowmg have demonstl ation agents and exten-
been received 8ince the last report Kick-Off sion workers They wore repre·Tuckel TI ucking Co, States· senting seven and one-half mil-
boro Sheet Metal Co, Parkwood han homemakers throu&'hout the
Motor COUI t, StnteRboro Florul The kick-of f meetmg fOI Bul- country who work throul'h the
Shop and Dr Zach Henderson loch County's Dig M Pallture Pro. educ.Uon.1 proat'am
- of the Ex-
Collins Frozen Foods, Southern gram was held last Tuelday night tenston Service
Discount Co, Statesboro Motor in Statesboro and was called the ,The meetln, was held on the
Lodge and Denmark Candy Co. "key meetln�' In launching the University
of Wisconsin campus,
John!on's GrocelY " Trailer Big At Plogram in this county by
where the delegates were housed
Court, Canedy Bedding Co ,Rueh .. County Agent Roy Powel1
and ted during the enUre ltay.
Ing Hotel and Paul F_ Carron. Representatives of farmers, whMI.�nYlneltuodUe"d Fwoerere.t .opnrdoud.ut••�:bUsmess people, b.nkers, govern· ,r ...
ment agencies, fertilizer dealers, Laboratory and Arllnaton Experl­
seed dJ!ulers. civic orpnlzatlons, ment Farm
scbool teachen, F.rm Bure.u .nd --------
Judnes Met Here other ••gmentll of Bullo.h Coun·'''It' ty's people were present at thll
Tbe East Georgia Council of meeting.
•
.Accredtted Flower Show' Judges
Dr Irvin M Wofford, repre-
h.14 '...lr tint f.n me.tln, In :��:�IO�!� �:c�:r,.� :!�nn�dF:��
Sta_boro Friday. The ne" of· the tremendoua r..ults of the 8011
1,ce.. for 1060-61 are F.rtllity Pr"ll'ram beeun In Bul.
PreoIdent. Mrs G Clyd. Dekle, loeh County t..o ,........ with
_Jr, lIIIIIIln; vi•• preoJdent, IIIro soli _tl"l" �ollowed by to ....
V _CooHiIce. Jr., 8.vannah. sec .. ter Corn Prom_ In 1980, and
1 etary, lin Waldo Floyd, States- now belne extended to Ufe devel­
bOrG; keaaurer, Mrs Leonard opmen� of better pastures in thIS
Boller, Au&,usta, I\nd preis re- county Dr Woffotd pledged the
I)or-ter, Mrs Louis G Christman, coopllation of the Plant Food So.
Augusta ciety in carrylna out this Big Ptt
An excellent demonstlation of PaHtule Program,
flower ananging With a Japanese Ualph Johnson of Athens, Ex·
11air, wus presented by Mrs R
I
tension Alronomist, toid the group
James Dotson of Savannah, who o( BuUoch County leaders at this
IS president of their local chap- meeting that the Big M Paeture
tel of Ikebana International Proglam meant More GUN, More
It was announced that the Beef, More l'tfllk and MOle Money
Judges nleeting tor November 11 MI Johnson said the planned
Will be ooen to the public "New Big M Proglam la a ,)hase of the
D.rectlon,·' will be the Utl. of the Soli F•• tlllty prollr.m th.t .an In­
pi ogram conducted by Mal garet creaso Georgia fal m Income by
Cochrane Cole ot Blonxvlllo, N ,200 miUion doHars by better fer.
Y Mrs Cole Is on the editorial tlUzation and better man.gement
gtaff of Flower Glower Magazine of feed, forage and pasture pro­
and holds se\ eral dogl ees in her grams Soil Telt, Liminl', Fertili·
<:hosen flcld 'lotion, Choosinl the t iK'ht gr8811
ThiS meeting will be held at
and management ale the five
the Garden Center III Augu8ta steps in this progr.m
Everyone Interested In the art of MI Johllson J)o'nted out that
.F'lo\\er Allunglng I� inVited to at- Bulloch County dairymen and beef
tend cnttle produce18 could expect a
________( $1,000,000 In.r.... In their In·
SPECIAL SERVICE AT LOCAL �1:m;r!��':tI�:I��I�ge·�:,o�e;fa�::;
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH of permanent pasture and 10,000
ncres of tempol 81 y pasture was
made to produce the maximum
gl uzlng through application of
good pi oduetlon practices In con­
nection \\Ith thiS Big M Pnsture
PloJinnm
..
County Agent Roy Powell,
ulong With committees bemg ap
pOinted to help promote this pas­
hlle plogrnm, Will CUllY mfolma­
tton on the Big M PRstUI e PIO·
gl.lm to Bullooh County farmels
ench week through newsllopels, ra·
dlo und fUlm meetlllgs 11\ nddltlon
to estubhshmg demonstrutions on
fUI m III each community
Boy Scouts Hold II F. B. Day Is
Baptist To Hold
One-Day ClinicCourt Of Honor
IScheduled
The O.....h•• River A••oel.·
Boy Scout Troop 382 held R tion will hold .n aillociatlon.l one-
Court of Honor Allilust 31 In thc F Oct 4
night .lInl. lor .U chureh ofII....
f.Uo_hip hall of tho Firat lIeth· I or .t the Firat B.ptlst Ohu.eh In
odl.t Ohur.h. Bru•• E.an.,
SheI'1
• Brookl.t, on ....Id.y, Octob.r 7th
by Monroe, Jr, Bobby JlCGreao:, October' il st.te-wide "F.rm The clinic will ltart .t 7 80 P m•nd �eb"n, Rllllltlitll' neol..d �. Bur••u D.y" In Oeorgl., O...ernor Thl. cllnl. I••ponsond bl theond .laoo bad..... < Ern••t V.ndlyer has d.dared In A..""iaUon.1 Trainlnll Union
Don Carml.ha.l. Andr.w :.r·li.UIIII. proel.matJon.lalldiq tile Mu.h effort h.. IIOne Into pr.p.·...,.IItId1j7 HolI_lI, IUo d
I
oon.��etfy. work..r......um
ration for·thls ollnl. in ord.... tho,
IIIIIk ...d "I Mooney .....lved"fHot.lIur••u F.deratlon tt> the' .om. It miebt m.ot a n••a >9f our
cI.. b.dps monwe.lth churchol eftectively ..
John McCormack und Henry, The followIng will serve as elin.
McCorm.ck received hfe badges Georgia I ,?overnor V"ndiver, ld' leadelS
Six Scouts, Oharles Black, Dan-lin luulna- the proclamation, de·
B k D C ichael clared the Farm Bureau
Federa· Deacons, GOalIe S Mikell, AK·
�nr r�:�o�maet� Joh��lcCor� tlon and the various County Farm soelational l\f1ssion_!lfY, churchmackYand Johnny Tuckel recel\cd /Bureaull had 'contributed much t" beusulcla, C K Everitt, pastor
a total of twent),.nine Merit 1 the prolre,.., prosperIty and hop
ut Portal ond Union, church
b d h h ted by p,ness of the fnrm Il6ol"e of this clerks,
A , Lynn, pastol ut Emit
c:u::lo:: I�nd:e�h:::s:�ey hod state" Grove Ulul Harville, pulpit com·
k d I Express,"g that the organazu. mlttee., W Marvin Taylor, paswor e
I d (f tl d tal nt Fzlendl4hlp, nominatingThe families nnd friends of the
I
t un ean 0 more e ec ve nil
commltteos WeAley Arnold,
boys were invited to attend At conRt�lIctlve WOI k ,�H1d rendel a I church ushel fIi, Eall Wellborn,
the conclusion of the plog-ram re· Kreotel flenice
to our Common
I 'I I I L I' Swcnlth" by 8ubstnntmJly IIlCI uns pURtOI nt "nce( on n, 01 {II tipfreshments wele served by a com� I pel committees Lewis Taylormittee from the CnlsadelS clllss inK the membclshlp In el\ch of th,e )a�tol at Pine 'Grove, reCTeatlo�
of the First Methodist ChUlch, 1169 counties, Governor �!,"divel s �ommlttee, Mittry Taylor, mem­
sponsor of the troop Edward 0
I :r:c��:�t:o:tact�"�o U!:�k ::=er�:r bel at CalvolY ChUlch, chulehCOile Is Scoutmatiter I for the best mtere!t of aglicul council, Kent L Gillenwater, pasture nnd our state and nutlon .. tOl at. Brooklet, flower commillce,
Pittman Po-TA I M •• Hnmp Smith, m.mb.r at
I W 5 C S TO HOLD STUDY
Brooklet
Met Septo 21 II COURSE NEXT WEEK Se-v-e-n-D-l0g-l0tMIS A M Brns\\ell, Jt chnil
The Marvin Pittman PTA II man of Mis�ionary Education ofmet Wednesday evening, Septcm- the "'irst Metho(lIst Ohulch W S Numb PIber 21 at 8 00 o'clock In the 8chooll C S, announce� a study course on er CII1auditorium With Mrs John 1\101 till
I".nto
All the Wolld .. "One World
the pi esldent, presiding 01le MiSSion" arc the textbooks
PhThe officers for the Mnrvln I Speaker fo. Mond,,�. October 8rd For onesPitman PTA this year Rle at 4 00 p m will be 01 Georgia
Plesldent, Mrs John Maltll1 vice' Watson Tuesday mormng Octo
president, MIS J E Bowen JI , bel 4th at 10 GO a Ill, 1\IIS Jean
seclcta y, MIS George DWlI1cll ClIlikel Will be the Sl)enkel
tlen8U1el, M18 MOlvln Peed und
I
The nUlselY Will be opell f�l
program chauman, I\IJs Cnll I)re school ohlldlen
Franklin __
M. Pa{{ord, prll1clpul of the
school, stated thel e Will be mal e
boro-phone PO 4 5632 to ma:ke cOUises at fel cd at he Aim VIII Pitt
reservatIOns 01 (or turthel infor- '"'man school thiS yea I He IIltIO­
maLlon ... duced the toculty and student
��::�:;� ;���h:�:t:�1 t��I�\;,��, ��fc
teen of them have thClr Mastcl'sl
Degl ee nnd the others are WOI k
I
109 toward thClr Mastel's DCg'1 ee
MI'S Call ....rankhn, plOglll1l1
chmrmnn IIltloduced the spcnker,
Josh LatHer ,vho gave an exccl­
lent talk on "Youth-The Commu I
IIlty's Concern/' ThiS tOPIC Will
be the theme of the PTA for I
the year
'!lhe second glude won the awuld
fOI the largest pClcentnge of IIUI r
ents pi esent A SOCial haUl WilS
enjoyed 111 the lunch loom after
the mceting with the executive
committee acting us host I
RALLY DAY SUNDAY. OCT 9
I
JOSEPH B J COLLINS. A.rm,,",
AT FIRSrr BAPTIST CHURCH i�ldO Cg:i"I'IIl�o�'. �:t �: S��:��S:�:�,
, Rally Duy Will bl.! obsci ved by will be I etul n1ng to �tllte Side In
the First Bal)tist ChUl ch of Stutes Octobel II ftel fml�hmg 9 thl ee­
bOlO on Sunday, Octobel 9 With year tOUI of duty at F'lIll1k(ort,
high attendance goals bemg �et Germany All mnn Colhns, be
for all of the serVlce8 on that dllY fore depurtlng flom his 1\S5lgn
B B Morlls hns been nnmed ilK ment In (,elmany, wt!nt all " (ur
Rally Day challmnn fOI thiS yell1'llOUgh
nnd mude u tOUI of EUlope,
and he IS now busy mokmg fmal mcludmg VISits to London, 11\
plans for the day's actiVIties As which he suw the wOlld famous
slstlng him m 8ettinl up goals for I museum lind Bucklllgham
Palace EXECUTIVE COM. TO MEET
the day are Cari Boyd, TI a1l111lg A If) a<tunte of Southellst Bul
Union, director, and Jimmy Gun·
I
loch Hilh School, Ail man Collins Thc executive committee of t e
ter, supellntendent of the SUII- will be In Bulloch County fOI Pittman Uark Methodist Ohulch
day School about twenty days before gomK Will meet TueHday, October 4th
Goals for the day Will be an- on to finish his fOUl year enlist at to 00 n m In the churcH Ii
..
nounced next week ment In New Mexico brlllY
Plans III e undel way lit the
Statcsbolo Telephone Com puny to
convel tits "Poplar" exchunge to
the umversnl Keven digit numbCl
mg plnn HS II110thCl step toward
pi oVldtng the people of StlltesbOl 0
with dlrect.dlstance dlahni: ThiS
meRIlS that the "POpIRI" 01 'PO"
III flont of euch numbCl IS to be
completely ehmlnnted nnd I epluc
ed With the digit!! "7' dnd "0"
As un exumple the lIumbCl PO
4 2999 Will become 764 2999 Ac
tunlly no telephone numbel IS be
109 changed
If you Will note all yOUl dud,
the letter "P" Cl)IICSllOnds With
the number "7" ulld the letter
'0" Call eS)londs With the numbel
"b"
Reuhzlng that the bUMmeKs men
of Stnteliboro widely advertlie
thell numbel, the management of
the telephone compnny udvh�es
thnt the chllnges will not be com
Illeted until the J 902 directory IS
published SubscllbCls Ule ad·
vl�ed howevCl, that on all new
advCl tlSlng they should muke the
chunge Just reilluce the 'PO"
With the "'1U" ond you huvc YOUI
new numbO!
YOUI telephone compHny Ie
gl et!> thlS Inconvenience but "sev
en (hglt" numberlnK' IS rapidly Ie
plncll1g ex( hnnle!S thloughout the
nation
Beginlllng October " 1960, nil
unpublished and new SUbscllbel
numbel Ii will use the seven digitI!
Blue Devils
Win35ToO
(By Joe Axelson)
State!l.bolo Hlue DeVils ..acored
in e\ el.) qUill tcr 111 thel! game
Inst Fllduy IlIght on their home
field to upend the Cochrun Roy ..
als, 360
StutesbOlo scored tint with
four mlnutCR left In the openinl'
period WIth a seven yard pus
II om Jimmy SeeD I ce to fullback
Lindsey Johnston Austol You.
mans SCOI ed flom 12 yards out in
the second quarter, and then on
the lust 8cllmmaKe play o( the h.lf
'UII1I6 MUllley chmuxed a 64.yard
dll\e "Ith none yald plunge
Stutc�b01 a I eceived the second
It/llf kick-off anti on 'the flnt play
Voumulls 81H lilted 54 yardll un·
touched fOi the fourth score
Cochum, IlRced by quarterb.ck
"�ddle Van 8uI en nnd halfbaek
Sidney Jonos, ,rained most ot Ita
The, Bulloch County 4-11 Coun. eltcht ttrst duwlIs durmg the relt
cil officerK 101 )060-61 wele in- ot the game, but coultl not pene ..
stalled at the regular meeting on trate beyond the State.boro 29
September 21 at the Homemakels' The last Blue Devil lleore came
Center Bill Smith, I)retlldent or on a brilliant 66·yurd punt. retura
the council called the meetinK' to by Youman. down the riaht lid.­
order anti pi eHided dUllng the
\
line Scearce converted from
meeting placenlcnt tollowln, the firat four
The officel'S that \Yere Instul1ed tnuchdowns He aetuaU, mad. a
are 8ft follows Senior €ouncil fifth, but a major pen.lty forced
prelldent, Annette Mitchell, boys' him to then pao 11' y.rda to .nd
vi•• pr•• ldent. Bill Smith. girl.' I Randy Simmons for the 81thvice president. Sue Belcher. 8e�. point
retar,-treasurer, Garland Ne-I
Youm.ns pined 88 yard. from
smith, reporter. Thom.. Joynur, !lel'mm... on onl, tour cam••
p.rUamentlldan. 1I.I.n Belcher: and "anley added 78 In 12 trl..
prol'ram cOl1louttee. B.rbar. Ken-
\
to lead Statelboro. Jon.. ",n,d
ne�y, N.ncv Mdlall, J.ne Lanier 37 yards in elrht carrlet tor each ..
and M.ureen Oulnette r.n'. belt offenll•• etfort.
Junior Council. prelident, Pr.· nann, Bray lleed 0'" on ....
th.1 Jenkin., IIlrlo' vic".pr••id.nt,
I
fen.. for ltat..bo"" aIattc wItIa
Bobby LJnn Jenkins, bOYS' vice Sceare. .nd J........ JIa.,.
p_ldent, Mart}' NHmlth; s••re- DJIIn aad .111,. �"..
ta.-y.tte..qr.r, Loul.e Mitch.ll; ban for c.c.imlfi.
�
parll.mentarlan, Lu.....l. Bmlth, •
-
reporter, Vernon 1I0ward; pro· �--t '11-.1..11..6gram committee, Jilno Mitchell I: l1'li .....1'....nnd JI....,. Rled••
Aftar Ult� InHtallatlon o( otn- T Ord 0eerH, Mias Elnmileth Ilackel, In 0 CIID
tern.Uonal Fllrlll Youth "�xchanKe
Student from Germuny wu� gue�t
D.pe.ker MI.. nacke. ,hawed eaconsBlldes of her country pertalnill!: to
custom8 and fnrming mtJthod!i
The Flr.1 B.ptlst Ohur.h of
State8bolo wlll 01 tlaln three men
os deucollK on Sunday, October 2,
durin" the evunin" worship hour,
beginning at 7 30 o'clock. Thote
to be ordained are Dr. J. Curthi
110••• love•• In thl••r•• will �nj� E T Mulll. and F C. Park.
be Interested III tho Fh Itt Annual '}lhe church
•
recently elected
Quarter lJor�e Show and nolleo these men for a juul.ye.l term of
hOa::h �:1�a;�eK��:o, ���":n ��� SOl vice on the activo board ,d dea·
tober 8th, sJJOIlsured by the Woy T�::G' ���':I� \:::. :':�!�::te:�:i
neabolo Lions Club had Illeviou81y been ordained andIn addition to tho re�18telcd
laened on the active board of th,eQualter lIoue ch,!!ses nnd Hodeo, church They Die Lt Col LeRoythele will be many clnsHcl'I 101 CowalL Hemy S BUtch and C. J.
pleasure hOI Kel!J Matthews"'
Mrlll J \V Bailey show KeCIO· The pastor of the ehurrh, Rev.
lal y, wiHheR to cxteml, on behalt J Robert Smith will be .....d
of the Lions Club, nn invltution in the 01 dinatlon' service by J.mea
lIo all local hor�e owncr� to par· W Guntel retllmtJ' chairman and
llclpate Fully blunks und 111 J Bllllltley Joh�80n, Inco�lnltfOlmallon Will Kindly bo sen\! on cholrmn"
IcqUl!st to 1\lIs J W RUllcy, Will. The public Is cordinlly Invited
dy 11111 Hunch WllyneMbulu f," to flUent! this Rer\ Ice
Quarter Horse
Show Oct. 8
DEAL FAMILY TO HOLD
ANNUAL REUNION OCT
SOU rHEAST BULLOCH
FHA MET SEPTEMBER 14
(By Blllio 1I0se Sande ... '
The f" Rt meetmg of the South ..
eugt Bulloch Ohnpter at the Fu ..
tUle BomemnkClg of America wall
held Wednesduy, September 14
CUlol Godboe, preSident, presided
OVCI the bU81nesR mcetmg The
new membel s were welcomed by
Nuncy McCnll, Nlkl Ansley and
Jacqllllu JoneM DelOl es Wllliama
told of hel eXIlCllences at a Lead
el8hll) Confelence, which she at·
tended In June Rt State FHA
Cuml) A most Interesting report
on the RcLlVILles nt the camp was
given by Beth Aycock
The pi ogl am, entitled "Getting
ro Know Our F Ii A" was an Of­
Iglnnl skit written by Shirley Jen ..
klll'1 Those pOI ttclpatlng In the
I
progrnm WCl e Ann Savage, Jans
l unler Jocqulta Jones, Lind.
Strickland und FI1y'e Martin
AHel the plOgram de1lclous re­
fl e1111ll1ents wei e flened by Sherry
Lamer and the members ot the
executive committee
MIH J H Hinton is the advisor
of this chool organizatIon.
The t.enth 1111nllul I eumon of
the Denl flul1Ihcs will be held all
Sundny Octobel 9th Ilt rtcthle·
hem I'rllmtlvc BUl1tlst C�IIICh,
west of StntesbOl 0 JnmeM L Denl,
'I , pleSldellt of the leUll101I un
noullced toliuy The pi OJ.{I um Will
beg-III ut 11 30 II m "lUI H 1110
glllm, nf�el winch It <llnliel on tile
Jrlound will be gel vcd Those at
tenchng III e asked to bllllg It bus
ket lunch
'JIhe Delli fllmilles Include IUllny
membels who do"n thlough the
yeliis hRve contllbutcd mllch to
the development of Suuth GeOi
gin lind all members o( tlte vn
I ion!! fnnllhes III C 10\ Ited to at
tcnd
NEW HOPE W S C S MET
WEDNESDAY. SEPT 21
I\1IS RupClt Clurke wnM ho�tess
fOI the Septembel meetlllg of the
New Hope W S C S nt hel home
on Wedne!)duy IIftClI\OOll, Rep
tember 21st
�h'S (icolge Hugan, MIS Ru
pel t Clarke und 1\11 � Wulluce Hu
gan presented the pi oglam
Aftcr the progrum the bu�une�
meeting WII� held with tho pres
Ident, Mr!i JumeH Clalke, plc!ild
Ing The t.feasul er's I eport was
gwen by MI8 George Hagan
PlanR wei C t}lade (01 homecom­
Ing on November 6 at the church
After the busme88 meeting a so·
cial hour was enjoyed ana retre.li..
ml'nUJ wei C served by the hosten.
EPISCOPAL GROUP TO HOLD
STUDY MEETINC OCT. 3....
The Episcopal Church _ womell
and their husband. will hold their
October study meetlng pn Monday
night, Oftober Srd The lJ!._eetin
will be h.ld I the ])�rl.� hOlls.
beclnnlng at ij .00 o·cloek
'
De.n P.ul F C.rroll, OOol"ll'la
South.rn Coli.... , .. iU be tho lI'U,.t
speaker All visiton are welcome.
itullo.:b
R. A.'. MET SATURDAY
The Fall Months
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
OVD IIALP CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. SEPT. 29.1960
We usher In Fall this year with mOlt of our .t·
lention fixed on politics, International crleee and
economic considerations.
But Fall is n tinie to reminisce. " time to enjoy
nature and the outdoors, and ft time or beauty In
the fields and woods around U8. Perhaps the most
pleasant weather of the year occurs in the Fall,
wben cool. crisp days come nHvc with the color
of rolinge in a1l their brilliant dress.
Fall this yenr extends (rom the 22nd of Sop.
tember unlit four days before Ohristmas, on De­
cember 21st.
And in our Fall days, the nights will ull be long­
er than the days, a process which always begins at
the autumnal equinox und on the 21st of Decem­
ber, the shortest day ot the year will he expel'l·
cnced.
Until September 22nd, the daya were all longer
than the nights. One reason why Fall Is pleasant
is because the earth has stored up much heat dur­
Ing the Bummer and releases it only gradually.
Therefore, the nights are not quite all cold in early
Fall as they ere in early Silring. The nights seem
to retetn some of the warmth 01 summer, while
the days are not too hot, bringing in the first cool
breezes of Fall, whereas In the early Spring the
days become hot but the nights are uncomfortably
cool.
Fall brings. with It, then, a climax of nature,
the climax of sporta In the United States, and the
wonderful outdoor opportunity you should not mise
-lor the outdoors will not beckon Brain for mOlt
of U8 until Spring, 1961.
Schools And Delinquency
OUTDOOR SUPPER
The Intermediate!! of Harville
Church were hostesses at an out· • •door supper at the home ot Mr.
14 Ea.t Mal. St�P"••• 4-3111
STATESBORO, GIORGIAThe realiltltion by American educational ex·
pem, that U. S. educational standords and att.ln.
menta are not what they should be, nnd that the
level of attainment omon&, Europenn students Is
far highel' tlmn for American students, nt tho lIamo
nge, is the subject ot much study nnd comment
today.
While in Bulloch County wc nro unusually lor.
tunate in huvin" obove·uveroge schools, nnd a high.
Iy efficient flystem with morc than capable man·
ngement, nonetheless, Sl)ooking in general. OUt· ed·
ueationnl standal'ds lire not what those in many
Europelln systems currently nre.
This includes the Soviet Union, where students
nile delinquency, or vandalism-as performed by
children of school age. In many communities this
has become a problem, and in some of them it II
a problem which occurs with Increaling severity
each 8ummer.
One of the things which made the United Statel
a great naUon, and the leader of he world, W.I
our wonderful free education system. It is still
perhaPl superior to that in nny other country, in
some ways, but no longer nre we leaders as far 08
the atandard of attainment among Individual pu·
pUs is measured.
Wo must either improve our curl'iculum, and
Achieve "I'cator emphasis and concentration among
students, or )enarthen our school year-it we are
to bring ourselves abreast of the best school SYII.
tems in Europe. If Juvenile dolinquency COil.
Linuell to be R mounting problem in the United
States, it mny be that school cnn be kept In 8es810n
tal' eleven, or cven twelve, months-although it
would be Il meloncholy turn of events if summer
,'ucntions for the rpillions of Americnn youngstel's
were 80 materlully curtniled.
.
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Denmark NewsPOOR fOLKS
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nre further ud\'nnced in science nnd other subjeclll,
Ilt a given nge, thnn nro U. S. students. Admiral
Hyman Rickovcr, of atomic submnrlne fame, sug­
gested the Ilossibility recently thut tho U. S. school
Hystem might be put on nn cleven or twelve-month
sthedule, in order to catch up with more ad­
van�ed school systems.
Also, II number of experts Imvo suggested thul
the curriculum In the typic"1 United States' gram·
mar and high school be 8ubstontlully strcngthcnod,
lind thnt fewer "crip" courses be offered.
Now com os another anarle, which involvcs Juve·
The demonds of the times, And growing local
problems, could conceiVAbly I)roducc this result in
the COU1'se of coming yeal·H.
,•••v'· MEDITATION
.
IrOM
n.. WorIc!'. Moll WkMIy UMd
De.vollonll Guide
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
,..."ded 1111 • Home Offlu, Jackionvilll, Florida
n:N YEARS AGO FORTY YEARS AGO
COME SEE THEBulloch Time. Sepl. 28, 1950
"Who Will Speak Fo!' Furm·
el's'!" will be the J.:'enel'lll theme
of the J 060 flnnunl convention
of the Georg-in Fnrm BUI'CIlU Fed·
c)'ntioil whell it opens its twelfth
session in Mncol1 in Novcmbel'.
Congressional con\'ention wos
held In Stntesboro yestenluy,
nominnted .1. W. OVOI'street for
congress lind endorsed Jilmes M.
Cox (01' president one! Fmnklin
n. Hooscvelt. for vice president.
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 20
PRAYEIl
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
STAT�BORO, GEORGIA
tilt FORD GALAXIE CLUB
VICTORIA-BEAUTIFULLY BUILT
TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF
YOU MAY WIN ONE OF 12 1961 FALCONS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE
God. we thnnk Thee lImt it is
possible fol' us to lui'll to Thee
fol' comfort, courug'C nnd spiritulIl
I)OWer. lIelp liS to mirTol' some·
thing of the heavenly glory in our
earthly life, so thnt we can help
ndv8nce Thy kingdom on cnrth.
We prny in the flume uf OUI' Sn.
vi(.lur. Amen.
HEIE'S ALL YOU
I. 'I ....1i,1.11 •• wi. one of the 12
new Ford FaicQns, visit your neigh­
borhood Ford Dealer on Thursday,
Sept. 29, Friday. Sept. 30, or Satur·
day, Oct. 1 and-on the official entry
!orm-li8't what you consider to be
the 3 most important 'eatures of the
'61 Ford models. Then, flll in the
remainder of the form and sirn it. No
purchase is required. Dettrmination
of winners will be based on freshness
and clarity of thoulht. In case of H.
tie. duplicate priz. �II be awarded .
This prorram is subject to all Flderal,
St.te, and local rqulation•.
completed entry form in· the box
, marked "Dealer's box," on the Ford
Dealer's showroom floor ... and deposit
the other haH of your completed entry
form, the "Judge!!' slub," in the box
marked "Judges' box," also nearby.
3. h",I... 1I V'." .Id,.r .I"r, It 11111""
to participate except Ford Dealers'
employees and their families-Ford
Motor Company Sales Department
personnel and their families-nnd
members of the Ford Delller,,' and
Ford Motor Company's advcrlisinlC
agencies and their (amilies. Should
eligibilit.y of an entry be questioned
-the decision of the ju(li:es will be final.
HAYI TO DO
"
TO QUAlIY FOITHOUGHT FOH TilE DAY
The Christian church helps us
to draw spiritual powel' fI'olll God
almighty.
'fIllRTY YEAIlS AGO
ONI OF THI 12
-
•IIE .AlCONS
AI·ne·Jucob Krislortel'soll
(Sweden) 2. DI,..)I tI.. "D,.I,,·, 1f.1t" half of your
Copyright-The Uppel' Rooln 1'11'. nnd MI·s. Cecil W. Bmnnen
annoullce the engagemont of thcir
111I1ightcr. Mifols Lucy MlIe, to Hob·
crt i". DOl1l1ldson, Jr., the wed·
dillJ.! to tuke plm'e ill !he elll'ly
fall.
Wlnn.rl will bl announcld In this nlwsp.plf 'ollowln, officlll ditermlnilion. Winn.rs who buy I new
t". 'ord durin, the contllt p.,lod havi thl" chole. of rlcelvlnl I nlw Ford FI'eon. IS described In
Ihe 'ollowln, IIntlnCI. or I cllh prill .quI' to the d"",·1 co.t of such It Filicon. Ford Falcons to be
Ilvln 'WI, will bl Tudor Sldln. IqulpPld with "dio or hilt.,.
••• YOU DON'T HAVE TO 8E PRESENT TO WIN!
SHE DOES
When a wife insists 011 wenr­
Ing the pants, some other WOlllon
gets to wear the fur coat.-The
U. S. CORst Guard Magazine.
Plnns nrc being mude for the
I ol·guni1.ntiun of 11 unday School
at. Denmul'k on SlIlIdllY Hftcrnoon.
Sept. 28, n� :l :30 o'cluck; Re\'. C.
S. St01'Y of Savnnllilh. will pI ench.
Bulloch Count.y Democrats arc
preparing for thcir I·un·ovcr clec­
tion next Wcdnesduy; meeting
will be held in the COUI·t houlSl'
Soturduy to decide upon the
eOUI':l>C to l)lll'SUt;:' no funds nre
avuililble; is probable thot clection
will be held by volullteers.
See the Classic Ford Look for 1961 at ..J
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
_p�H·· •"Some
folks seem to thi"k
pr.t.ndlng to llv. by Chris.
tlan prlnclpl.s I. the ..me ••
tryln, to do '0."
RIGIST£R
AT ANY
fORD DIALER'S
TNROUGHOUT
nORIDA, AND IN
TNISI GIORGIA
(OUNnEl
•
ArPLING
ATKINSON
lACON
lEN HILL
IEIIIEN
I.ANTlEY
IIOOKS
IRYAN
IULLOCH
CAMDEN
CANDLEI
CHAILTON
.CHATHAM
CliNCH
COFFEE
COLOUI"
COOK
DECATUI
ECHOLS
EFfiNGHAM
EYANS
GLYNN
GRADY
IRWIN
JEFF DAYIS
LANIEl
UIEITY
LONG
LOWNDES
MciNTOSH
MITCHEll
MONTGO�ERY
PIERCE
SCIEYEN
SEMINOLE
TATTNALL
TElFAII
THOMAS
TIFT
TOOMIS
TlIYTLEN
TUINER
WAlE
�I
I
.;
WAYNE
WHmu
WOITH
of the Flnt Baptist Church wlLh
• IOcial at her home Wednesday
nl.bL
M.... Richard Williams spent
Sunday and Monday at Orlethorp
Hospital, S.vannah, ",ltlt her mo­
ther, Mrs. Seckinger, who under­
went aurgery.
Mr. and Mr•. Perry Brannen of
S.v.nnaLwere dinner guests on
Sunday of Mr. and �It'a. Hoke S.
Brannen.
Mrs. W. O. Lee spent lost week
end in A t!anta, the guellt of her
sister.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunning of
Sur:olk, Va. were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minick
have moved here from Fernandina
Beech, Flo to make their home
here.
Mr. and MrJ. Jerry Beasley of
Statesboro visited relutlvee here
Sunday and attended services at
the Primitive Baptist Church.
Miu Sar,.. Monis of Warrenton
\'las the week end guest of her
lister, Mrs. Ronald Dominy.
Mr. and !\tn. Fl'ank Fon of Sa·
vannah and Mn. J. M. Russell and
M .... T. B. Bull of Holly Hili. S. C.
vi,lted Mrs. J. O. Preetol'ius last
week.
Miss Gail McCormick. Effing­
ham County Home Demonsh·a.
tlon agent "Islted her parenti,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCormick last
woek end.
Mr. an( Mrs. Otis Rensley nnd
children of Savannah spent Sun·
day with I'olnti\'cs hCl'e and at. The member.• of the
W.l\t.U.
tended sel'vices at the Primitive of thl! First Balltist Ohm'ch met
Church. Monday altol'noon at the homo
Mrs. Mary, Alice Strickland of 01 Mrs. Earl Lester
for theil'
Ade) visited Mrs. T. R. Bryan last September meeting.
�
week end. Mrs. Horl'Y McCormick Ol'rang·
MI'. and Mrs. R. L. Akins and ed the program on "You, A
World
Miss Aun Akina visited R. L. A. Dnlltist" aud differ�nt phnse::! 10f
kins, Jr., last week end nt Fernan. i.he subject were given by
Mrs.
dina Beach, Fla., where he Hnmp Smith, Mrs. J. L. Minick,
teaches. I Mrs. W. O. Denmark, MI·s. W. W.
Eldcl' nnd Mrs. W. A. Grump.
Mann lind :'III'S. G?rdon Andcrson.
ton and children will move this
1\ll's. )\lol1n pl'e':lded at the busl.
week to their new home ut StiJ.
ness meoting.
son, and Elder nnd Mrs. George
Daniel and children will move In·
to the Primitive parsonage hel'c.
Brooklet NewsBill DeLoee'll ..d IIr. and II... a" II.. , Walter Ro,aI FrItlarDell llqin and IOD attelldld Gold nlPt to 'IIo ..or thl .u.......tend.llt
Star lIotho". Da, at Camp Stew- of the Sunda, Ikhool. IIr. R. L.
11ft Bunda,.
. Rob......nd lin Royal. wbo baa
lin. Emert Williams alld lin. be.n th.lr teacbar for th..e J......
J'lanklln Z.tarower have ..t.m- This ela.. wu orpnind �tI\ 8
... from Miami. Fla. havillil been Itudento and now hal .n .nroll·
eallad down tb... to .ttend IIr. m.,. of DIDetaon. ·lIr.
- Roberta
W1!lia... • a.ntl· fun....l....... Co- hal mad. an .x••II.nt a_rlDtaD­
rln. Yourildn. ".nt. Am.1Ia W.ta... ......••at
pve the _Icome wi'" IIr. Ro-
VISIT SHUT-INS berta "'pondin,.
.
The G. A.·I of HarvUl. Church The menu
eon.lsted of barb••
acompanied b,. their leaden, lin. cued chicken, butter_Ill, pota­
&lorran W.len and Mn. W.lter toe salad, tpral salad,
hot rolla and
Roy.I, visited the .hut-Inl Sund.y butter, home
made eakes and tea.
..tternoon. �onif those visited Other guellla present
were Mr.
were Mr. C. A. Zetlerower and and Mrs. E. L. McDonald,
Fr.nk·
MR. M.ry Proctor .nd others. !'''l Zetterower
and Mn. Owon
trhey pre••mted )Ir. Zetterower Anderson,
.110 Mrs. R. L. Roberts.
with gifts and ung lonp, being Aftor supper games
were played.
eccmpanled by Amell. Waten
on the ocordlan with DeLores \VII- The dor teaches th•• fld.lity.-
Iiams leading in ,prayer. John
Horneck.
__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
The R. A.'s met at the Church WE OFFER THE BEST
leader, Mr. P.u· Smith and Mrs. Let.1 I.'" ,.•• wi'" .- ....
Smltn. Th.lr project for this Ia ....ocri.tI•• !enlo..
month was to clean up the ceme· Ye.,. "',II"a.......... ,...._
tery, which W.I done. During the .........1 ..n.
:.o�!��:r:��ia�h�re\�:r�::;:! �t "a,..o, II our Pre,...I•••
tended. CITY DRUG COMPANY
MRS. JOHN A. 1I0BERTBON
Dinner guestl Sunday of Mrs.
John Woodcock were Mr. and Mn.
Durell Donald8on,� Lee Donald­
eon, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Linton,
Min Susan Linton, lIllke and Ste­
vie Benson, .n of S.vannah.
Rev. and' Mrs. Harriso" Olliff
of Port Wentworth vialted her
parents, Afr and Mrs. JI. 11. Brad­
ley, Inat Saturday.
Miss Carlyle Lanier and Miss
both student nurses at Gcol'J{ia
Baptist Hcepital, Atlanta, were
week end guew of Mr. and Mrs.
James Lanier.
Mrs. W. Lee McElvcen return­
cd Thursday from a two weeks
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Da­
vid McLaughlin and family In
Pensacoln, Fla.
l\fIo. and Mrs. Wilson Scott. of
Gar-den Olty were guests Sunday
of 1\11'. and Mr.!. Pratt Wells.
Mrs. Johnny Dunning and linle
doug'hter, Sharon of Suffolk, V•.
spent laM week with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo' Moore.
W. Lee McElveen attended the
funeral sen'Iee Saturday at the
Screven Primitive B:aptist Ohurch
of 1\Irs. V. W. Kicklightel', mother
of Mrs. Eugene McElveen. Elder
Georgc D.nlcl, pastor of the
Brooklet PrimtU\,c BalJtist Church
n<lsisted with the services.
Mrs. Emm. S_MlkeU was a pa­
tient for seve1'al days in" the Bul·
loch County Hospital.
Mrs. James Lanier entertained
hr.r gruup of the Tr.lnlng Union
BULLOCH TJMmCarl CI... les CompanyPetition for Cbarter
ORDERIHI CIMwoIel
Trucks Feature Proved Design TIt."4.,, Sept. H.
1...
Conlln.atlon al the hl.hl, .......f"l su...n.
\
1••Lur•• II...ndpnl Iront .prln.ln. with lorslon
.Ion .,.... IIl'''''- last ,ear, .oder.te front ban.nd
rear coli or ".rA.ble rate .,rln... Cab
.t,.. chenan. ... nbe.eatlill eu..1111NI taba lmpro'·e......
lnclude a .maller loor tunnel In
...rk the 'M' "'-nolet tnell: line. Pro\'ld by IJOme mlNlela lor
In(feased Ie, and foot roo_,
on. full ,ear of eutomer \llle, t�e lIu.JM!nllon Ind an .,.Ianal Ilx·lnch thick
a.m rubber HAt.
of Bill- Enioy This Popular Sport_
DON'T WAIT - ENTER A TEAM NOW
Phon. PO 4-1044
Monday Thru Thur y 8 to IZ P. M.
Friday and Saturday Z to iz P. M.
CERALD CROOVER. Mlr.-A Oivilian of COTTON
W. 1(, ,TOIIO!:!, public relntlons, Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Mays; henlth
and .!!8nitntion, MI·d. Clotildc
Moore; pI'ogrOn1S, MI'. and M I·!\.
William Cromley; CIIIllJlUS, Mr. nnd
!\Ira. Lester Wat.orsi rec1'eation
and entertainment, faculty.
cnnd Wcdncsday in each month.
Mr•. L. M. Clontz, f.culty advisor,
talked with the group on "Your
Rc.ponslblllty IP a Member 01
t.he F.T.A. club."
W. M. U. MET MONDAY
E!-EMENTARY P ..T.A.
Mrs. W. L. Zctterower, Sr.
From cradle to the grave there
I
is nol 11 diseuse, poverty is not spent the week end with Mr. and
:�w:�:8�:sO�e��c:��ea!::1�8 s�!� ���lo��t!klt'�n I�=��i�ec:uhsl:h tht�; Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
over the poor when the very onel dumnllds III'C so s1l1011.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn had as guests
who talk the loudost are helping Evel'Y one is rich who cnn sit
during the week, Rudolph ,Ginn
keep n gl'eot majority of people on the gl'nss nt evening time and �� San:e�Vl1le ahnd Mrs. W. L.
poor.
.
admire the beauty of the star �Inr. 0anda���a J'ames Haygood
.
To belrm with, what is wrong studded skies, who cnn thank God and children of Bav.nnah and
With bein&, poor If you are halJpy? Cor a few friends never lost, words Mr and M s Th W t f
Midas was not hnppy, Alexander of kindness thot never perish, who Sta'tosboro �p'ent ��:;R :'::h:'
the Great was not, the weulthiest knows thc uselessness of hoarded t M' -d M YR L
1
peo�le are th� ones who dlstrult
I
gold, of honors purchasod in the ,�::�s� �'lso ti:dna Ro r�! w'as
. u�:.t
evel y one, beheve In nothing .nd market Illace, of badges awarded
I of Bobbie Roberta.
y
.
g
worl'y over their ulcers until they by others who scek to own us in
die. spirit, and who at last falls asleep Mr. and Mrs.
GurUe Branson
The four greatest people who on nnture's couch encircled by
had as Friday night supper guests,
ever laid claim to life o-n thill arms that never Ure and feeling
Mr. and Ml'8. Cecil Davis, Mr.•nd
earth were the poorest of the poor upon his lips the kiss of love and,
1In. O\tls Clifton .nd Dann)' and I
at the beginning. Mosel who that lustly says, "Now I lay thee I'
Mr.•nd )Irl. W. W. Jones.
1
came down from the mountain down to slcell." !\Ir. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach,
top with the Ten Commandments
-------..:....---,.----------------------
which Is the basis for all lnws to
this date. He was n lonely orph·
un pullod from the bull rushes.
'Chdst who died on It cross for all
Bulloch Time. Sept. 25, 1920 mankind, was b01'1l in n monger.
Mohnmmet was n mule ddvet'. Ju·
lius Censor was born on n blanket
benenth II wo,,"on. It requires
neithel' gold or silver to guin a
plnee in history (or them.
If even sevent)'.!ive per cent of
the people were well of! finoncWI.
The plllce of II functioning'
I"I'icnds of Homer C. PUI'kel', Iy there would be no rich I)eoplc.
Hend I�phesillns 2:1.10 ChHlIlber of Conlluol'cll in n com·
who hns been sC1'ving' 118 II volun· Riches thl'ive 011 thc dead body of
(Stephen) sliid. Behold, I Sec
l1lunity WIIS outlined to the Bo· �)�:� �1;lI��e ;,��:�:lI��ift�eesi1;:�;:!�� povel·ty, the pl'ostltution of de·
h
tillY Chlb by HUII'Y SchloedCl, I I h h h b
ceney, the misery of the poor. It
t e helwcns ollened nnd the SOil nUlllnger of the LnGI'un�e Chum.
c{ t� eurn t at e. os een com· is the 1)001' who puy 1& to 20 pel'
of Mlln stnnding 011 the right hlllld bel' of' Commence, i\lunliny lit t.ho 111�ISg)Qned liS cIIPltl'''bn III the 1 e",· cent intel'est, who lise credit un.of God. (Acts 7:50). I'eglllili' IlWutillg. IUIII' nrr�IY
lind WI e 8t1ll1011011 lit wisely, who pledge their bodies to
Some Chl'ist.iIlIlS, like Stephen, Cump
(,ol'don. the USUl'el', who would make tho
ha\'e theil' eyes turlled townl'd Pluns huv(J
been c�lllpletecl .. �o I
Bulloch
..
County's tn� digest for
I
borl'owel' believe the lender is II
heavell. They drllw spiritual IIOW· explInd tho Bulloch County
I· nil' lhe yellr showed all InCI'easo of God. If there were not peo Ie to
er from the henvenly places in �o in�ol'llol'nte cOl1ll1lel'c�\1 exhib· $,1,770,572, brinl:{ing the �otul .to spend more thun they eUI'� and
Christ Jesus. This eleul's tho vi. Its t.h,s yell I', l'lud!:lon F... Allen, $:l,570,5...7C; �tllte Tnx Commls· :\IIothol' c1uss who curn more thun
sion and J.:'i\'es the Chl'islinn his pl'esident or the nssociutioll
nil· �Ionel' l·lIl1bnght. l:l�S_ onler;ed) nn they spend. we would hnve u per-
power to be 1\ citizen ot two king· nOllnces. l�lcl'elHJC
of $2.87;j.�20; J. L. I�en- fect socinlist �tate nnd ever one
doms. He Jives in the world b�'
froc hll8 been d�slgnllted " ..biter would be 11001.. Commerce i: onl
the help of the Unseen.
. fOI' the cO.lInt)' 111 the motte .. t� trude, trndin ma�es rolits un�
J hs\'e heard of II chul'ch in T'VEN'I'\' YEAIl.S AC:O
I'esist t.he IIlcrense. the e\'el1tunl �ser who �estl'oyS by
�Ot�keh�!,�\ls�h��t i�II�C I��g \�!,lill�I(�:; Bulloch Time. Sept. 26. 1940 FIPTY YEARS AGO �:.:�i�r:I�\I·f:I�· :h:inf�\�s t�'��e��:��
in the ceiling. The following In· .J. B. Fields, of tho POI.tlll' com- Bulloch Time. Sept. 28, 19910
Miln cun not crente wenlth on
vitation to WDI'shill in this church lJl\lniL�'. repurls Ihlll Sim McNeill'.
principals, but he' can discover
Ilppeared in n newSJlupel': "Come Il�e 84, picked 154 pounds of cot.
G. S .. Iohnston I·ct.ul'lled YC!!tol'· I>l'incipnls in plnces of wealth and
to the church with its window tun on II I'ccent liny. III\Y
fl'um J\ tlnntll, hrinJ.:'ing with by pel'sonul deninl acquires boLh.
pointing t.ownrd heaven." It is II Gin fi\rllres rovel\l thnt p.-iOI' to
him hi!:! son, Jcsse, who wns tnken No olle is ever conceited while uc·
good thing that n ehUl'ch has its Sept.. 10t.h, 12,487 bales of cotton
seriously ill while uttellllil1g' II blls- Quil'ing weillth, only after the)' be·
window turned townl'd hcaven. hnd bcen "inncd ill Bulloch fol'
incs!! college. come the mnster of finnnce docs
Eneh person in himself CUll be the sel\Stlll nS compnl'ctl with 1'1,.
A 1'0col'd colton picking' thnt theil' pride show up. Tho well
like a smilTT church. 'rhe light and 5&5 Lo thnt dule Inst 8enson.
will be hUI'(1 to beat was thnt \\'i:!ltcl's Ille those who deLest thc
love and righteousness from henv- A I'Cllllioli of the fnlllily uf Abi-
nllllie on t.he fnl'lll of M. C. Hul· poverty of their youth and glory
en can strenm down to you nnd shn TUI'ncr, who Cllnle fl'om NOI.th
!ley lind L. W. AI'1llstl'0lig ycslel·· in thl! p"ide of ownership of old
me Ih'ing on earth. Thus we cnn Curolilln to the Lnl(c church com.
IIny when clc\'cil pil'kcl's j:!nthel'ed age. It is ensy to become II prol)·
mirrol' something of the heavenly Illllnity in IIw yell I' 171)0, Wl\� held
:1,170 pounds; churnpion WIIS het when after miracle and mys·
while livln� thc elll't.hly life. hl�t Sunduy nt thc church with
GuOI'g'c SingltJtoll, with '100 tery by somc' accident ),OU hnve
pounds: next clime Ann WulkCl·. nrl'ived.
:���:·:I�(il:���l�'!el�t t\�O di'���:�.�r:i unci ����dl��SCOC Hulsey picked 8a AI)p�orllnCl!s are s� cup:tble of
W. 1'. WOIllIlCk, school teacher The biJ{ corn contest fo,' tho de�el>:lon. TemptHtJ�ns smile
fM fifty·one yelll'S, now n I'esitient cush pl'izes offered by the Bunk tillou.gh t�e mllsk ot rum, thc �ug.
of Millen, wus It visito), at the of Statesboro is drnwin to R
get coJlecLo.1' en�oul'oge8 bUYing,
'rimes office today. ",tllt.ed Lhnt he duse; measured su fUI' J. E� Boyd I
tI�� pUI'sed lips 01 shu me Illnnt the
is nnw tenchill� at I.ong Brnnch und B. L. Hendl'ix Icud with D4 �1S8
of dca�h. The success ot one
school. in .Jenkins County. whel'c bUl-ihuls IIl1d 21 pounds pel' nne'
Imposter �I\'es encout:ugement to
he tnlllZhL school fOl'tY·l\CVOIl yellrs B. D. Hodges has 81 bushel!'!, {i l°tl;��.! 1t1�1 so II. cycle Is.bol'n.ngo in Bulloch. pounds; Joscph Bl'HIIIIIl. GO bush., II or Will be With us �I.
cis, Hi pounds: II. I. Wlllol'S 05
I \\IlYS I\�Hllln olel colored woman In
bushels' Armstrong- und Hulsey �I
the nudst of !the del>ression of
liO bush'cls, 52 pounds; Herbol.t 1!Ja2 ..�nve bi .. t� to �n e.xpresf.iol1
F'mnkHn, 82 bushels, 23 pOllnds;
thnt Llckles �h� Imagination of nil
Bulloch Time. Sept. 25. 1930 ��lll�jS. Bunce, 70 bushels, 35 ;�:��r 1\:-:t.snt�VI�:� I���c�tl:{�\, wsl��
1'hidy·(ive cent.s fOI' ndults wns fndng. she wiped her fuce
lind twenty.fiv(l. cetlt!i fOI' chil· with nn old flour suck uproll nnd
(It'en will be the Itcimission prices .Parson snid, "Well, t don't WOITy 'cous'C
fur the count.y f:til' next wellk. I got my three P's, pork, potnt02s
and Jllltience, so long liS de Lord
furnishes the uc.orns, I will have
pOl'k, so long ns I cnn dig lind hoe
I will have Ilotntocs nnd 80 long
us I nm pntient to wait tho good
LOl'd will tnkc enl'e of me." Huvf:lo
you evel' heard of or read n mOl'e
perfect philosophy fol' living by?
Acquire the· whole wOt'ld Hnd
sufter disgust, possess uncounted
thlllg's nllll misel'y will be your
g\lid�. If you have little nn(i dl'­
sire much you nrc not POOl'. Pov.
el·ty is I\ot nn nffJiction, desire
Legal Notices
NOTICE
State of Georgin
County of Bulloch.
To the Superior Court of Bul­
loch County
Tho ..oUtion of MARY JANE
SHIPPEN. EMILY R. LOVE and
BARBARA B. KEHOE. all hav·
ing lhoir post office address at
The Libert)' National Bank Build·
ing, Silvannah, Chatham County,
Georgia, respectively shows:
1. Petitionel'8 deslro for thom­
selves, their succeS80rs and RS­
signs, to be incorporated as a pd·
vate c01'poration, the object of
which is pecuniary gain and profit
to the stockholders, for a period
of thll'ty·five yeal's, under the
nome Rnd style of
GAHI CLASSICS COMPANY
2. The businesl to be conducted
by the corpo1'8tlon shall be the
design, manufacture, 8ale ond dis.
HOMEMAKER DEGREE
Mrs. ,J. H. Hinton, F\II.A. ud·
\'isol' ot S.E.B.II. School and Pcn.
ny Tl'8pncll, DeLorcs Williams
Carole Go(�bce, Jane l.nnlar (lud
Ka)' Hendrix, students, attendcd
the moeting of allplicants aud ad·
\lisors o( ftpplicants fOI' the StuLe
Homelllakel' Degree thnt wns held
September 20' at the Swainsboro
High School.
Mrs. Mary Beth ).cwls, district
supervisor of Homc11laking Edu·
cation WftS in chlll'ge ot the meet·
ing. Mrs. J. MIlC Barber, Btote
advisol' eXlllliined the F.R.A. de·
gl'(le Pl'ogl'Ulll.
�
BOWLING ��r
AT liS BEST!
League Bowling Will Begin "pt.mber Ittlll
����t;'orBo:ft��h
In the Superior COUt·t
loch County, Georgia
In re:
At the P.T.A. meeting of t,he
glemcntnl'Y School Inst Monday
NURSE5.' CLUB MET night, plans wcre mado to have a
The Futul'e Nurses Club ot S. lInllowecn Carllh'ol
the night of
E. B. H. School held its first
I Outober 28th.
meeting of the new school yeaI'I H.�. Womack, County Schoc!1September 14th. Superintendent, .1. II. Wyatt, C.
Followin� the inspirational giv.
1\1. Co�\'urt UI1� 01' .. Oil·d. D:lhiel
en by l\Ial'Y Alice Gelchel', the fo)-
nuu.le Infol'1lltttlVC fhscuSSlons on
b 1\1 . All c! B I h th f II
CUlTcnt school problems. .
y aly ccc er, e 0 ow- j Joe Ingrum, the new president,
I�wnlg new members were recoil'. pl'esided lit the Lusincr:;s mecting.
IlIzed BI:enda Anderson, Nicky An- Pl'incipnl Ed Wynn I'cported thut
slcy, Willette. Blan�ne," Judy Ha-: ;tome chonge3 were necessarily
gan, AnncUe HarVille, Janice La- made in some of the teacher.
nler, Kutherine Saturday, Mar· plocement. due to an overflow of
Jorie. Strickland, DeLores Wit· students. The chairmen of Stand.lIaml and Lorella Wise. I ing committees were announced
The new president, Ann Bunk· as tollows: yeRr bo01<, Mr. and
1e)', discussed the plans for the Mrs. John C. Crom)cy i finance and
years work. The l'el)Orter, Mary budget, MI" and Mrs. Pat Moore;
Ellen Lap1el·, announced tha\ membenhlo, Mr. and MD. John
meetings will be held on the se· Ge.; bospltali�y. Mr. and Afn.
GUARANTEED AS LONG AS
YOU OWN THE CAR
FREE INSTALLATION
HOLLEMAN S'RVICE
STATION
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WES�
PHONE PO 4,1141
......boro, Ga.
... it's none too soon! Gulf'
Life h.. many plana to help
you build a college fund.
AU have exclusive Adapt.A·Plan features. Ask your
, Gulf Life representative.
Gulf Llf• .9.arrI.w�
HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP
Janelle Rushing, Caroll Godbee,
Penny Tl'upnell and DeLorell \VII.
IInms uttonded a Future Home·
makel' Workshop sponBored by the
Chutham County Council t.hat wns
held at Savannah Beach last. Snt­
urday at the Tybee Elementul'y
School.
-
Plans werc made for the years
work.
'l1he S.E.B.H. School students
were accomp.nled by Mrs. J. H.
Hinton and Mi8!i Tina Pahl, stu·
dent t.eachers from O.S.C.W.
SOUTHEAST""iUr'LOCH P ••T.A.
At the P.T.A. meeting of South·
east Bulloch Hlllh 'School I.,L
W.dn.oday night the new officer.
(Continued on Pa.e 7)
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
ROLLEII SKATING SCHEDULE
Monday Thru Saturday ... 8·10.30 P. M.
Friday and SaturdaJ .. .2:30-1:00 P. M.
, .....
SKATE-R�ibwL'
..
10Uth Malh Eaten..... fNtIII FO", Own.r
STATES.OIIO,:O,-.;,· .•
Barn,s Funeral Home
Phone PO 4-Z811-Day or Night
Stat••boro, Ga.
rl'.. . �'f
To"/on �rlng hliVYWI/,ht
PEANUTSMARKET YOUR WITHHERE! YOUR
II-CHEVYTRUCKS GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERSSTATESBORO PLANT
WITH WORK·PROVED
'NDEPENDENT PRONT SUSPENSION' (Formerly
Ea.t Georgia Peanut Company)
Chevy', '61 "••t ,.wlng. In with. r••dy­
m.do reput.tlon .. the truck. that ere
worth more b.e.u•• th.y work more •••
tho l.t.1I edition. 0' tho heul.,.. th.,
.cr.p,JJ.d th, .·b.Bm ax'. Bnd
proved the ''''lIC!rtant Idvln_..
Of 'ndBpand.nt front· IUlpanllOnI
You'D
fIiId�ocIe
.. lor '61-Ion,­
wb_lb... 4-w .. drlv._.lIIII$a-uul
tboiq:btlul �out the
Un•• But tb. .... Urr ·.t.... 1IIIIIiI;
dcnm prool '9CI. o�re�'ltbttChevy'. toNlIIII...... cIaIIIft batthln'that:.bt�tottaelil:td .1
WlU,' Ctiavy'. bldependent lloot .....
, peulon .Ild !ltunll·BUt deelcn. )'!IIIcruile
OWl' tnIIo·wh.. othlr trucka Cftlep. YIIU
fool the dlJrerence In ... wbeellllht and
vibration. You ean _ why drlwri a..
h.ppler, why loacla an better protectod
and wby the truck 111111 will etand up
to. thousancla 01 hlU. 01 more work, That
,_ lor any eIze Ctievy. too-plcku....
tilt cabs. tandems. all 01 them,
Check thelateat IIpecI with your Chev­
rolet dealer: capacity. power teams.
options. Then. by aU meaDi. drive a '61.
On.. around the block and you'lI never be
..tiafied with a Iront axle truck 81181nl
.It's YOUR Market YOUR' Plant
• QUICK UIILOA...
• ..... IIY .......pcID
.""""'''
.
• ICAl:II 'tIS'ID. "GULAIILY
FOIIVOU
• HIGHUT CASH PltICU
• lTOItAG' rOil GOV.-DIY LOANI
• COIIIIILITIt-LATlST .IIKIT ..
FOlIIDnON
• You're the one lIIat aha.... In net.saYIngs
alld
•
YOUR PROFIT!!
/.
SEtL YOUR PEANUTS AT YOUR· MARKET
WORTH MORE BECAUSE THg WORK MOREl GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS'
SEE THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET. DEALER'S
_
-
EAST P�RRISH STREET STATE5BO��, GEORGIA
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. IMC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, G.ORCIA
PHONE 4·5488
FRANKLIN.WALL VOWS I Fla.,
sister of the bride, was rna-
MilS Vhfian Franklin of Cocoa tron 01 honor. Maul'lce Jacoby
Beach, Fie., daughter of Mrs. J'j
of Cocoa Beach, Fla., served as
Olyde Franklin and the late Mr. best man and ushers wert: Bobbie
Franklin of Atlanta, and Jame!! L. Autry, Asheville. N. C., and
Wall. Jr., of Cocoa Beach, Fla., I George 'Ellis of COCOR -Beach, Fla.son of Mr. and Mrs. James L. Following the eeeemenv aWan of Vidalia, Ga., were mar. breakfast was held at the Lake­
ried September 24. Dr. Newton Innd Yncht Club. Aner a wed­
officialed at the 11 :00 a. m. 8cr- dinK trip to North Carolina. Mr.
\.ice in the FiMl! Presbyterian Rnd Mrs. Wall will live at Cocoa
Church of Lakeland. ''''In. Beach, Fill,
The bride entered the chureh
with her cou,in, John R, Franklin BRANAN·WILLIAMS VOWS
ot Fort VaHey! GR. Mrs. Chan- 'Mnl. Gl'uoe S. BranAn of Macon
"ing E. Hitchcock, ot Lakeland, Rnd Willie Branan ot Statesboro
When you need us,
we'll be
here!
It·, 'hard to apprcciato
tho value of a fire ex·
'tinguishcr unlil yt'u've
'gal a fire. In the S8me
way, folks seldom think
'about medioine until
they are sick-and then
they want the bost in 8
hurry. That's where we
come in!
Oor-llaincdpharmaCisls fill your doctor's prcscriplion
,-:-c.rcfully. accurately. promptly, In ordor to serve you
efficiently, we carry a complete line of the finest pharma.
ceuticals rmade by Lcdcrle and othcr Icading drug
manufaclurers.
We are proud 10 be a member of Ihe leam thai works for
Ifour 800d heallh; we are pl...ed to be 8t your ".rviee
''':!Jcnever ")l�U :need:ui:.Make our�81ore y<!u!-ltc��·
quarler!._for P!csoript.iori and health needs I
MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY
"YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGIIBORHOOD DRUG �TORE"
lEM NEVII..-CHESTER HANBERRY
GRANADE AND GRADy-opl'OSITE HOSPITAL
0plln Daily 9 •. In. In 9 p. m.-Ineludinl W.cIn••cI.7
..
Sunda,. 2 1o 7 P. M.
PHONE PO 4·11143
•_ IIl.U..tI.I:lI�..I"KIlIQJ[IJD:llitll'P.1J·1I·:II·lli·II·.._··.'O� .
where an arrangement of orange
pyracantha and greenery In a
hra!8 contalnur was used to desig.
nate tho saaHng of the gue::iu of
honer', Ivy and cluatera of orange
pyracanth. berrtes were used 8'
decoratlona on tho tables.
Tro)· Mallard WS3 M.�ter 01
Ceremonlea and Louts Woodrum
gave the In .ncatton. The menu
consisted ot ahrlmp ceckt- .ll, bro'l.
ed chicken, rtce and ..ray, ean­
died yams, a&paragua casserole
tossed snled, IIp,','ed crabapple.:
peach pickle, 1"oll., blueberry
muHln \, Ice cream and caramel
cuke.
Dr. and l\IrJ. Park wore pre­
Monted a pair of aterUnar candle­
.t:cks wilh adju31able cl'ystal com.
poles. .
Other guest.! were 1.1 I'll, �f.ble
Moody or Nahunta, Millie. Gwen
Wlillama and Clara William. or MISS DOROTHY BEASLEY
Blacklthonr, MrJ. Jane Moody, Mr, nnd Mrs. Kenneth Bea.ley
Mra, Eh'a Smith ani Mrs, Nanell of Statesboro announce the en.
Dacon of Jesup, Mrs, E\'cl)'n Wa· gaaement of their daughter, Mi.sl�ZIllC!It:l .IIX11U1C .,_r.IIII_ISl__=II;!Da=_I!IIII!III_IZ!!.'!"::!:!IIIIU!Il':IIIIII;t.
ten ftnd Min Doris Sands 01 Dorothy Annette, to Daniel AI.
Claxton, Mr, and Mra, H. W. I..ed Mcl!:achin of Hazlehunt,
Pope 01 Dudley, Mr, and l\1rM. Miss Bensley was R graduate of
nell"'y Moxley of Collins. !\I 1'8, Statesboro High School. She is
Jnlluito. Hanel! nnd MI'S, Ruby l)fescntly employed ns n flecr�tnry
Williamson 01 Swainsboro, Mr. with Hockwcll Stntesboro CorpOl·.
nnd Mn. Howard DridgclI and' alion.
Je ....y Kicklighter fl'om Brooklet, I
Mr, McEachin WRS gradunted
Mrs, Lelia House, MfI�, Melba AI. from Hn7.lehurst High School and
len nnd Mrs. Bnell Price fl'om received his Bnchelol' of Meehan·
Lyo"s, Mrs. Helcn Adams, 1\liss ical Engineering Degree from
Frances Hackley, Mr, and Mrs, Georgia Institute of Technology.
Louis Woodrum" John unl! Tro)' He is presently cmployed us It
GIIS Products Engineer wiith Rock­
well Stntesboro Corllorntion,
1\ Inte fnll ,vetll1ing is plnnncd,
MISS SIMMONS HONORED
Mrs. Lamar Simmons honored
her slster·in-Ia ..... , Miss E\'olyn
Simmons at a barbecue outdoor
SUPI)er la!tt Wednesday night.
Mrs. Simmons was uui!ted by her
father, Mr, W. A. Thompson,
who tended the barbecue.
Those enjoying the supper were
Mr, and Mrs. Homer Simmons,
Homer, J'r" Mr, and 1\11'8. James
Brunson and son BUly, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Gaultney and childl'en,
Bukh and Joey, Miss Ronnie Paf.
ford and Mr. and Mrs, AI Alien,
DINNER PARTY HONOREES
!\fI'S. Tom Kennedy, l\JI'R, Tl'oy
Moll8l'd ond J\.lrs. nil'Oluth F'utch
were sponspl'll of a dinner pnrty
for 01'. and J\t1'H. J. D. POI'k Sat.
urdny e,'enjng at Mrs. Ryant's
Kitchen with members of the 1900
graduating clnss of Georgia Sou·
t.hern College as guestB. The party
was held in the pl'ivate dining rOOm
Today's best help ...
BLUE CROSS .•�
.
. . . for hospital bills
BLUE SHIELD. 1
... for doctor bills
THE FAMOUS PLANS THAT
MAKE YOUR DOllARS DO MORE!
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT
CLAUDEB.ROBERTSON
BROOKLET. GA, - PHONE VI.lo. 2.43tl
No pavement could be stronger
even if carved from solid rock!
_w .,,_
concr.t.-th.".••".cI ,....
INfIt for Am.rica', ,r.at n••
\
Intentat. S1.t...
Never a bump to mar J.r driving fun
ltecause new·type concrete has no "moving parts"l
On modem concrete. the pavement supports your car
like. beem ••• it doesn't just put ft carpet under your
"...., Concrete Is non·fluible-materials inlide the
pavement can't move. This is vitol, for movement
create. frict!on • • • friotion brin!!" wear t1l1it mak..
pa.,_te break down, get uneven and bumpy. ,;,
_ Jfew.typ.e co!K'ftle haa the solid strength to IID,y flat
... _ootIi rldln•. Concrete actually gains strength
� JIIJ Jeer-the direct opposite of other pavemenle.
PORTLAND O•••NT A.SOCIATION
: .., ......._ ........."_•• ,00... '.
,A�����p�"r.ndlh.",...{J!MM!.
ADd opecIaIIy deelped, .....u1u IUb...�
aM MlPport the pavement• ..set to lud�._:
Enjoy your ride-and to: IAvinp. tool N....type
concrete ill moderate in (Int coet. It baa an espected life
of 60 yean and more-with upkeep coote as much as
IlO% I... then Cor aspbalt. �
, There are already th�u8and. oC miles oC modern
concrete on America's new Interstate Sy.tem-ancl more
thousands oC miles to come BOOn.
- •
---
POI "te"WAYS WITH A SOUD .UIU.
=-c.u.
BULLOCH TIMES
nUln••y, s.pt. I', 1_
�QUARTERLY
CONFERENCE
SOCIJlL BRIEFS AND REVIVAL AT UNION
The second quarter ly confer-
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Edn encc for the Bulloch County Otr­
Hoelul nad Mrs. Albert Braswel cuit will be held at Union Metho·
have returned from Atlanta afte dist �hurch on Sunday, October
attending the Federation of Wo 2nd with the morning worship eer­
men's dubl. vice beginning at 11 :30. The dis·
Mrs. Dan Leiter left lalt week trlct aupertntendent, Rev.
Frank
for Atlanta to vl,lt ber sister, Robert&on,
will be the speaker.
Mrs, Charles Oliver and Mr. 011. Beginning Monday.
October Srd
vee. From there� accompanied by
Mrs. Oliver, they went to A.hboro,
N. C. to visit Mrs. Harry Clark
and to Wadesboro, N. C. to visit
Mrs. Herbert Ina-ram. Mn. Lei·
ter will be away for th.... weeks.
Mrs. AIrred Dorman attended
the board meeting of the Tallulah
Falls School fn Atlanta la.t week.
11r. and Mrs. Dennl. DeLoach
or Athens spent the week end
with' hit parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The li ..st Protestant Sunday
School In America was founded
in Savannah,
Reppard DeLoach.
1\11'. end Mrs. Glbaen Johnston
of Atlanta spent Saturday with
Mrs. Hinton Booth.
'
Mn. Margaret cone Malone of
Johannesburg Africa fs the guest
of 'Miss Conatance Cone.
Mr. nnd Mn. S. B. Zeigler of
Nashville, Tenn arc guests of �h.
and Mra, n. P. JlOnes, ,Jr, and falll�
lIy,
the annual revival eervieea will be
in progl'ess at the church with
Rev. L. E, Houston and Rev. C. E.
Cariker as speakers. The public
is extended an invitation to at­
tend these services at each even­
ing at 7 :30, October 3-7.
LADIES' CIRCLE TO MEET
The Ladies' Circle 01 the States·
boro Primitive Baptist Church will
meet Monday, October ard at 8 :30
in the chul'ch annex. Co·hostess·
os .will be Mrs. Lestel' Akins and
I\.Irs. W. H. Ohnndlel'.
1\'llIlInl'II,
1\1 I'S••1. D, Park, who will Icuve
SOOIl to live in BI:cl11e1'ton, Wash.
was complimented with an infor­
mul IHII'ty, Pddny IIfternoon in
the �Iutlie Lively School library
by the fllcully. The refreshment
tlIblc wns covcl'ed with a white
linen (·Iolh und decoroted with
an ul'I'lIngement of dahlins. Re­
freshment!! consisted of punch
salted nuts, putato thins und frost.
cd pUl'ty cukes. l\lI'S. Park was
,J)rescTlteli It sil\'er tray by the fa·
culty.
Anuther courtesy to MI·s. f>ark
WUl the desert IUlrty given Thurs­
day evening by Mrs, Troy Mallard
at Mnl-Hene Acres on the Portal
I'ond. Dllhliu!!, potted plants and
dl'ied ulTnngements were llHed to
decol'ale the home. In games and
contest, cundy was won by I\.1rs,'
i\fary Wuhan lind Miss Alene
Smith. Mrs. Frank Mikell won a
,box of Old Spice talcum powder.
Mrs, Park was prc3ented a ceram­
ic madonna and child from her
hostess, Mrs, Tom Kennedy, Mrs,'
Birmuth li"utch and Mrs. Ed Can·
non assisted In serving pound
cake, Ice cream and' saIled nuts.
Guest. were Mrs. J. D. Park,
Mbs Alene Smith, MI'8. Birmuth
f�.U�.hsc!���e,����i����:�; :;::
'son, Mrs. Fielding RUlleU, Mrs.
Nattie Alien. Mrs, John F, God·
bee, Mrs, Tom Kennedy, Mrs.,
Emerson Brown, Mrs. Lamar
Hotchkiss, Mrs. Ed Cannon und
MrJ. Frank Mikell.
The followini births are report·
cd from liho Bulloch County Has·
pital:
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Sikes
(Kathryn Pel'sons), Glennville,
Go,. n son, Alfred 'Persons Sikes.
Mr. and' Mrs. Willium Thomns
Akers, Statesboro, n son, Willinm
Thomas Akers, Jr.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Edwin Odom (Vir·
ginia Todd, Rt. 1, Glennville, a
daughter.
- Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Vangiller
(Juanita Kinard), Rt, 2, Stilson,
n son, Jnckie Vangiller.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Sheffield
(Maxanna Parrish), Rt. 2, Brook
let, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs, Bobby Deal; East
Main, Statesboro, a son, MIchael
David Dea1. \ !
WAITe'AND .•
ITS AN EYE OPENER!
Franklin
Chevrolet. Co., Inc.
60 E. MAIN ST,-pO 4·114..
STATESBORO. GA,
1I1I;w\�
Thursday and Frida y Only
THURSDAY an. FRIDAY ONLY
72x84 "AII••ro" Rayon .nd Nylan
BLANKETS
$3.00
ReIUI..r '3.98 .alu..,_lde.1 for ye.r 'round
un. A ..orted .olid colore. Limit two 10 • cu••
tomcr. THIRD FLOOR.
THURSDAY an. FRIDAY ONLY
Compa.. al .a,9I-BOY·S ZtppER
PLAID JACKETS
$1."
Ualia.d, ...orl.d pl.i... si••• 8 10 18.
MEZZANINE,
THURSDAY .nol FRIDAY ONLY
Group 120 Re•. ,2.98 10 '& .•1
TODDLER DRESSES
�PRICE
Now 11.49 10 '2.H, SI••• I 10 4. INFANTS'
DEPT. THIRD 'FLOOR,
THURSDAY and. FRIDAY ONLY
Compare at S3.98-MEN'S
-IVY TROUSERS
2 Pair. $5.00
Polithed cotlon ·in bl.ck, tan, Ire,. Si••• 2'
10 38. Limit two pain 10 a Clu,tomer. MEN'S'
DEPT, STREET FLOOR,
THURSDAY and. FRIDAY ONLY
ani, 100 left. Com. Early!
LAD'IES' COnON DRESSES
$2.00 ond $4.00
V.lu•• 10 '12.88. summ.r and tran,jUona'
.1,1••• 51••• 7 10 24". SECOND FLOOR.
THURSDAY .nol FRIDAY ONLY
Sp.cial Purcha•• 144 Pain Wom.n'.
CORDUROY SNEAKERS
$1.77
U.u.1 ,2.98 .alu•• Cra...01. oxford•• in
,bl.ck or Ire.n. STREET FLOOR.
CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT FROM 6:00 P. M.TO 8:00 P. M.
Shop For The.e Special. Soturday Night-Be Here When the
Door. Open At 6:00 P. M.-Tremendou. Saving.
SATURD"Y NIGHT ONLY
Fir.t Qualil, 400 Needle, 60 Gau••
Seaml... and Full F..hion
HOSIERY
69c-3 Polr. $2.00
U.u.1 '1.00 •• Iue, naw f.li .h.d••. Si... 8!,
10 11. Limit 3 p.ln. On ••1. Iwo hOUri only.
STREET FLOOR.
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Flnt quallt,., Wo._'. I to •
",II:FS
•
Our H.,alar Ilc Car.l. br... 1•• llr r.,.••
trl�.t Itrl.f.. U-'t 3 ..Ir•• Mit...I,. Tw.
he." ....r. SECOND FLOOR.
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
C....... al·p.lI-IIOYS· IVY CORD
TIIOUSIRS
2 Pairs $5.00
Boy.' 8 to 16 pln:cor" In ca..reoill', Ir..n,
tan. Limit 2 pair.. 0....1. two hour. onl,..
MEZZANINE,
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Compo•• 01 ,5,95-BOYS' CONVERSE
BASKETBALL SHOES
$3."
Siz.. 11 H to 2 and 2!' to 6. BI.ck .nd
white. Two hour. ani,. MEZZANINE.
MINKOVITZ GIVES 15 .. H GREEN STAMPS ON ALL PURCHASES
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
300 Yard, 37-39 Inch Wide
plNWALE WASHABLE·
CORDUROY
77c yard
15 mQ�t w.nted color•. U.uaUy 98c ,..rd. On
.al. two hour. ani,.. FABRICS. THIRD
FLOOR.
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
JOO 0..1,., 70.to W.it. Colto..
SHEET .LAHKETS
2 for $3.00
COlDpa at '2.21. U..lt tw•• 0...al.1 for
Iw. onl" .,-DOM'ESTICS. THIRD
FLOOR.
, SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Co...... 01 '.2,2-27027
BIRDSEYE'DIAPERS
$1.15' doz.
Or 2 doL for $3.00
Limil 2 plrl" On ••1. for twa hour. onl,..
THIRD FLOOR.
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Famou, Brand S9c Value, Men',
SHIRTS and SHORTS
2 For $1.00
Fine qu;dh,. underwear. Limit 2 each. Two
haure only. STR£ET FLOOR,
TRAINING AT FORT BLISS NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 800 Sq. Yds.-loose Sod Rip 011
Army Pvt. Charles C. Brinton,
I
F....r.1 AhA Seco•••r,. Project I Hup
with 0"01 seeding, 890 Tons-Stone Plnln Rip Ral).
80n ot Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. No. S 0733 (S) 316 Sq. "<ls,-Sod Ditch Said' work shall begin within
Bl'lnson, 838 West Mai!,. Street, �eAlpf��:�S:�8B':Illlib� recew- Chucks. ten- (10) dnys alter formal exe-
�1'::i8pb��:� �;'�i!8 �:����n:et��: ed by the State HI,h.,., �part.1
I �uch-He11l0vo FA P Marker.
cutfon of contract and shall be
military traIning I' the R
ment of Geo...la at the Genmnl I Jo.lu·h-Hcsct FAP atnrkcr. �1��.�)I'�l\�hc�it�!II�tr:�tO 11I:or:!::
"
unr er e·1 Lo"ICe MI "II. l:! Co"ltnl Square. 211 Euch-c-Conerete Guard t I·t . h II b
sel.'Ve Forces Act _PI'Oglu,!, Itt Fort Atlanta, GeOl'ala, until 11 a. m., HUll Posts fOI Bm-eiera,
execu eu, wrt ten notice 8 a e
Bllsa, Tex. Durmg this nnni Eastern StanUar(1 '1'ime, Oetobcl' :128 Lin, Ft,-Guurd Hliil.
given the Contractor, ut which
h B I
.
b I I
time, und not before, work may
(8, Roy Powell, County Agent) P RSC, I' neon IS e ng trn ncd in 14, 1960t and fublicly opened (01' 8 Each-c-Cutch Bnsin�. Stand- be started.Georgia Christmas tree growers the duties of nn Dl'tillery gunner. furnishing "I tabor, matel'iul, 111',1 10:J3-C, B.4' or l.esa. Contract executed pursuant to
plan to meet at Rock Eagle on equipment. and
other things nee- 8 Lin. Ft,-Additionul Depth this Notice is binding on the State
October 7 for the purpose of or- Important Notlc. I:SS8 ry for the
construction of Catch Buaina. Hi¥h\\;IIY Department, as such.
Jranizing u state-wide Ohristmn15 i�;�4�l1(rt:�·('trfcl;:�ngI0�::e(I)I��; cl.:t�8 1�I�ll;l'!I:�hS�,�tl!�'Ol'CCd ce»- Said contract will not create lia-
Tree Grower's Association, cel��I:: i�h�t J{��d�;t�h� t�:!!. c:s��: Bulloch County on whnt Is leeally & Eneh-c-Coucrete Spillways, ��!���t th�"��dlS::S�gn:d O������
Presently. there are about 832 tute, approved February 26, 1057, known as the Leefleld New Hope Stnnrlnrd 0017 B 1')'I)e I f
ChrIstmas tree grow�rs in the election for the office of Justice Church Road. FAS Route 73S. 150 Lin, F-t. ....:_10' C�l'1'ugated �n fl�:;iv��'��i ,�!::�;:rns�:��d,e:�
8tnte nnd ubout 100,000 trees nrc of the Peuce, nnd for Constnble, Beginning at the exil�tln(l' 'Puve- 1\101111 Pipe Slope Dl'Uin, ployee at the State Highway De.
�:!:�e g;��':tn'th� ������er::�:r;:{i �iltb�h h�dor��ath�ilJf::t ���i��; �:r��e!\�te�i:fi�dSt��� R��e�d�4� Sn�(\"�I�'YC��s�:di�;cl��I;�� '�t�t'!:� p8l'tment, in hll or her Individual
in production in 1957, November 8,1960. The work will,be let in one
con- l'illl. ca\j..hc�t;';inlmum wage to be pafd
A very important topic to most All who intend to qualify as ¥h:t'Approxlmat� Qu.ntltl•• For cl'l�:�rOo�\ �a;:d�iftt;I'i:r.ecIal Ov- under this contract fihall be the
�:I'�flJ�::M:�e�t&'��:e�o:�a�ft��� fic��lil�\��II��h 6��s�ty�e�'1,::��1 gl:; Roadw.y Are A. Followil 2,110 Cu. Yds,-Stnbilizer Ag· :bl���tai�:tud�� I� t�heLa;r��!:�I:
meeting Is the marketing of the
written notice to the Ordinal,)' of
G 49b'bP84 Acrea--Olcarlna nnd I gTC,lt'at.e-Conrse. The attention of' bidden is direct.
trees.
I Bulloch County not Inter than 12 ru ing Roadway-Lump Sum. 14,200 Guls.-Outback A�phalt ed to the Speclnl Provisions cover.
o'clock noon, Octobcr 10, 1060. 28.000 ACl'eR-Cleartng and PI'lme, ing employment of labor. methods
One ot the guest speakers at
,nTOOh.ls 27th dny of September, Grubhing-Pel' Acre. &5,DOO SQ, Yds.-Asphnlt Ce· of conltruction, lublettlng or as-the meeting, according to Exten- ., 17",600 Cu. Yds.-Unclassi. mcnt SUl'facc Trenlment, Stone i I th
slon Forester B, R. Murray, will R. p, Mikell, O.'dinnry fied Excavation lind Borrow, In· Size 1\1-5, Type 1. �:en :1 do':e:t��t:::el���. to tho
.... be M, C. Stewart, editor of the 2t34c Bulloch County cludin'g Muteriul. 1l5,flOO Sq. Yds.-Asllh"lt Ce· PI dill ti
National Christmas Tree Growol'S' -------- 856,300 Sta. Yds.-Overhllu! mont Bituminous Sunl. file ��s Sl� oSlii:e �; ��: ���Ie��
Journal, and director of the Pcnn- NOTICE
on Excavation. 1,&00 Lin, Ft.-Gil x 30" Com- 8igned at Atlanta, and at Jesup,
sylvania Christmas Tl'ee Growers' FOR SALE-There will he sold at
3.028 Miles-Spednl Subg 'ude billiition Concl'eto CUl'b "Guttel'. Georgin, and at the olfice of tho
A I'ti M S h public uuction on Octobcl' 4 Opmpnction
unci Test Rollil1ll. 5fiO Sq, Ydli,-O" Concrete Val· Board of County Commissioners
b
BSOC ,a Oon. r. tewal't as 1000, to the highest Rnd best bld� 7.50 Cu, Yds,-Stl'uctul'c Excn- Icy (;ut.tel', Including CU1'b. of Bulloch County. at Statesbol'o.een a hristmas tree g'l'OWCI' for del' fur cash 183 aCl'es of land in vallon 780 Sct Y Is 4" Concrete G
fU1'ty years nnd will have plenty Cnndler Cuunty approximately, 340' Ou. Yds,-Foundutiou Sidewnlk.'
{.- eo�g�'1 whel'; t�ey mnb be In·
of good ideas to discuss at the Ull'ce miles west ot Metter, Gu., Buckfill Mukll'inl, Typc J. 14 Ench-30" OcLfH)IorUlal' High· :C:c pian:c�aOy beal;biaine�ri:�:I�
meeting. kno\\n us the Suddath 1)lnce, and 2 Cu. ytls,-Class j'A" Con- wn)' SiKUS, payment in IIdvance of the sum
11 you nrc growing Christmns bound on the north by lands of cre7tccCul�,el'ts. C "B" CO". 'I Euch=-2:1" Square Highwny of $11,00. Copies of the General
trees 01' are interested in doing Paul Miles, easterly br Stocking
u. 1 ds - In5s SiKIl�, Specifications may be obloined
so, this will bc a good meeting for Head C"cek; southerly by lunds creltfoHCi.�:,�nUI' Rcinfo1'ci1\'� PO�I�ld�lp;l-:-ioO�t.Steel Posts, 2.6 upon payment In advance ot the
you to attend. It begins ot 10 :00 of Hoke Lee and lands of Fl'ed S I '
b sum of .a 00 which sumS' will not
n. m., Octobel' 7 and ends at 4 :00 ' L�c; und westerly �y a pll\'ed
tee. Al'proximate Quantiti•• For th. be relund�d.
'
I public
road Appl'oxlm ltely 90 800 Lin, Ft..-18" Pipe SO. Bridle Are A. Followli Proposuls must bo submitted
p. m., cnl'ly cnough to nllow mnny ncrcs In cultivation �ith
I
sizcublc ]00 Lin, Ft.-24" Pipe SO. 3:13 Cu. Yds,-Clnss HAil Oon- on I'egulnl' lorms, which will be
or you t� get home beforc durk, cotton ullot.ment, 2 nCI'e tobllcco GO L�l, Ft,-i'5" Cines III Con- Cl'etc, SUPI)lied by the undersigned, und
LUI,lCh.. Will be scrved at the cufe- ullotment, taboceo 'ba1'11, fish pond crete PIPC CD. 83,270 Lbs.-Dul' Rein(orcing may be obtnincd by a payment, In
60 E. MAIN ST.-PO· ...54.8 term of the 4-1i Centel'. lI .. d dwelling. oO!1�;'2tel.�i'l;e �D-.���'b �lnL8�",�I.1 Sle7eSI;, L,.". �t.-Co"c,.ete H" •• d. udvance of $5.00 for each pro·FOI' (uI·ther infol'lllution cull ... " ,. . paso I issued When the proposal
STATESBORO, CA.
I
TO HOLD BAKE SALE Stntesboro PO 4-2134 01 write p, 100 Lin. Ft,-L8" Olliss IV rnil. is subn�ltte(i. it must be Rccom·
Alphn Omega l,;l1aptel' or Beta O. Box 184, Statesboro, Ga. Co�gOetLh�ip;t.�24" Class III � ���ch���:!tl��;:(it ��I���'ete pnnied by a cCl'lified check, cosh·
Sig�t\o Pht Will hold u bake sale 2t33c Concl'ote Pipe CD &; Extension. Test Piles, Se;�:�e8 C;����, �1?��tl:�I:cce����i�
�\,I�I(�aYSt��eto:�I' Slo::hth�n��g�Ii.1
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
80 Lin. Ft.-SO" Oluss 1I1 Oon- 2 Ellch-Londing Test. security In the amount 01 $6,000 .•
The Hale wiJi stUl't at 9 :00 D. m. TO. t�iij���e't�k! 3�!IO:�lp������r� cr�to rl�).e F��86" Cluss III Cdn- 1O�8� ��npo��d;.Steel
H-Piling, 00, and must be I)luinly marked
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� to nnnounce thut 1 nm u cnndi. crestoeoPiIL)<: CD·F" .. P f 960 Lin. Ft.-Prest1'essed Oon· �i���p'°C�\1��; n�l"�un�b°:.:,�tl��cd
tI t 1 h ff' ,l�. , ' t.-O el' orated cl'ote Piling-14". show the time of opening us ud.
HOSPITAL _ CANCER -INSURANCE B�ljochI'C��n;y ICi� OfthSehe;!�rel�� Pipe U1!delfhu.m. . . JOIl Cu. Yds,-Bridge EXCllVa· VCl'tiscd, Oheck of the low biddel
I
eJection to be held on Novembel'
60 Lm, Ft.-Culvert Pipe Rc- tlon No. 1. wili be cURhed und nil other ehccks
(Non.Cancellable) 8, 1900.
mO\'ed, .SO 01' CD. 1.8pO Cu, Yds.-Ohannel Ex••will be ·"eturned as soon as the
33 ,30 LIII. Ft.-Culvert Pipe He- cavatlOn. contract is nwul'iled, unless it is
BE SURE YOU HAVE THE BEST-READ YOUR POLICY
It c Curolyn DeLonch la"l. SO 0.· CD.
.
LUMP SUM_ Supe,·structure deemed ndvisuble by the State
CALL
CARD OF THANKS B 11�. Sq, Yds.-Sond Cement Concl'ete, Bridgc, Stnllon, 101+ Highway Department to hold one
I
We wish to extend OUI' heart-
ag Ip Hop, 6a.. or more checks If an unuHual
CECIL E. KENNEDY. SR. tfhCcl,t"tch.tusnok,' kni'n'dd"e"�s�,emCeilsst,i,Ogne.roorf wGO �!aelkl-Cf)ncrete
Right of �.. Ul\1P. SUM - Superstructuro condition udses: th.e State High·
.,
ay ,. IU' ers. Relllfol'cing Steel, Bridge Stution wny DeJlIlI'tl11cnt reserves the right
..
12 TOI.ls-First Application Fer· 1.61+53. to cash nil checks. Bidders Bond
Phon. PO 4.9234 ��:�;g�!hre:�:�c3erl��\��U�u��011.�I.i�I�J; tlhzel' With Dieldrin. 0,022 ACI't: - Cleal'ing and will not be ncccpted. Bond will
I ltd Fc2t"?�0 �bB.-Second Application Grubbing Bridge Site-Lump be required of t.he Kuccesstul bid.
Repra,entin. J b��'ell���l���s il) l1�h�g I:��I' ol�OC��� I Illzel. . Sum. del' 08 requit'ed by law
II b d I f tl L ·,n
86 M. Gals.-Water lor C;;rass- .0.27.5 Acre - Clearing and Contracts will not be awarded
AMERICAN FAMILY LIFE INSURANCE CO. l�S
an IUl( II leI', om A. LIl- 1(.
� Glubbmg-Per Acre, to contractors who have not boen
Iller. 84,860 Sq. Yds.-Spl'igging ,1,424 Sq. YdH,-Snnd Cement placed on the list of qualifiedMrs. Lem LIlI��r and Family with Overseeding. HIp Rap. Contractors prior to the date 01
--.---- -------
::e"d�� a�;bf;rd�roi:!el�:�anb�:��
WITH THIRD MARINE DIV,
M",·ine pre, Fred T, Aldrich.
801l uf Ml-, nnd Mrs. C. A. Welch,
Rt. 3, Statesboro, is serving with
the Floating Bnttalion of the Third
Marine Division aboard shipe of
the Seventh Fleet opcrating In the
Far East,
Christmas
Tree Men
To Meet
ALMOST CUITAIN TIM.
'01 THI
CIIIATIIT iHOW
ONWOITHI
Fronklln
Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Announcing the 1961 Ford.::
Beautifully proportioned to the
CLASSIC
FORD
LOOK
An honor to be proud of, 'htl i.
the medal presenltd by Ihe in�r·
national fashioa auchorilY, Ccnlro
per L'Alta Mod. Italian., 10 the
1961 Ford (or funaional e:a:prn·
sioa of dllllic 6,"1111.
BEAUTIFU,LLY.. BUILT TO·TAKE_CARE OF. ITSELF
The 1961 Ford inttoducct a whole new concept of what a· c�r can do for
1011 ..... 1M .i""f!
It lubricltct itself, New nylon bearings and I newly developc:d lubricanl
IIccp Ihe '61 Pord frcthly greased for 30.000 milct, It clean. itt own oil,
'rhe 1961 Ford's Full·Flow oil filter Ie .. you go 4.000 miles between
oil chang.. ,
I
It adjUirs ill own brakes, A "mechanical brain" keep:; brakes adjllst"d
for Ihe life of Ibe lining,
R.ult? Ford's body i. specially processed to resist corrosion, c\'en ro
,alvanizing body panel. benealh doors.
Ford takes care of itself on the turnpike, toO, with a new 39O-cu. in,
Thunderbird Special V·S Ihat has all Ihe punch you'll ever need, The
352 Thunderbird Special V-S and 292 Thunderbird V-S Ihrive on regular
pt. And. for top economy, you can choose Ih. '61 Mileage Maker Six.
Thi. i. Ihe 1961 Ford, , , beaulifully proportioned 10 Ihe Classic Ford
Look , .. beaulifully buill 10 take car. of ilself. ....�.�
I .
IROOKLET MOTOR COMPAN¥·
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
HEIlE'S "OW mE '61 FORD rAl!'s CARl or mw
LV.,CA_ I1I1II. You'U nor.
m.lI, IJO 30.000 mit.. widtou, •
chani. lubricatioa.
CLEANS m OWN 00.. You'll 80
4,000 miles benreen· oil changes
with Pord', Pull.Flow oil fiher.
ADIIJS1lI·m OWN .ADS. New
Truck Size brakes &diu themselves
aUlom.tic�II,.
GVARDS ITS OWN MIJPfLU, Ford
muSlu. .re double-wrapped loci
aluminized-normall, willlut th,re
timet as long II ordinary muf8en.
PII01ECIlI m OWN IODY, All
viral underbody &JIm are specially
proceued to milt I'UIC aoa corro·
sian, eYen 10 galvanizinl bod, panel,
ben....th doon.
TAKIS CAli 0' mOWN nNISH.
New Diamoad Lustre Finish never
needs w.x.
01 FORD-
OZ.URN·SORRIER FORD INC.
STATE"ORO,GEORGIA
A, M. Eastern Standard Time of
the date of openlnc bid.,
All bid. mu.t show totel. for
each Itom and total amount of' bid.
Right is reserved In the under­
signed to delay the award 01 the
contract, lor a period not to ex­
ceed thirty (SO) days 'rom the
date of opening bids, during which
�:�i�(���ct:t s�I�I�hd��nw:r.eRI�h�
is alao reserved in the undersign­
ed to reject any and all bids and
to woive all formalities.
Upon compliance with the re­
qui ruments of the Standard Sped.
IIcations, Ninety (00) per cent 01
tho amount of work done In any
cnlendar month will be paid for
BUUOCH TIMfS
n.....�. S.,.I. H. 1_
SEPTEMBER 30th THRU OCTOBER alh
by the 25th day of the su......-
ing month, provided that pa,...u.
have been submitted as requlled
and tho remainder within tlllrtJo
(30) days arter the Flnat Su....
ment is approved by the En..n.....
I 9��.1. the 26th day of September,
State Highway Department
Jim L, °JI�I��rl:� Chairman
WIllis N, Harden. lloaber
Robert H, Jordan. Member
2t34c
ONCE A YEAR
S�VINGS EVENT·
Nor. is Ihe t.im� 10 silve
these perter! tillillg leg·si:e
stockillS' ... filII Fashiolled
and Seamless , , , nil slyles
are 01 reduced pric:cs , ••
8 DAY' ••n
Wont Mon With Smoll
Family to Work on·
Hunfln8 P.......".
...... lavonnoh
Mu.t 1M a.l. I...... 1••1,.. tlo••
a... "0 a Un). far..I... Writ.
Savonnoh Hunflll8
P""""'e.
P. o. 80. 1121,
Or can
o.or..Akln•.
.
ADam. 4.oell or A.alll. 3.8807.
Whit. or C!olor.d.
Reg. J.95 Stockings on lale for _ _ __ .•.. _ _ .. 1... 3 pr .
Reg. 1.65 Stoeklnp on ..Ie for __ _.1.41 3 p•• , 4,10
Reg. 1.3� Stocklnga on ule for _ .. -._._ _._1.17 3 p••• 3,50
C I'IM A rU II w or I , 71c p.r la••rUonl c:,..r 25 word., 3 •••t. per wor" ....
fa•• or'D la,. ••• tUa doubl. char... Ca.h ••eepl wh.rf! cUltom.flt 1' ace.a.t.
116 Broud St. Oull 4-2448 lifter \vAtlTED-Oommission salesman
0:00 11. m, 1 t33p to lIell last moving pro.duct in
your immediate ore8, Earnin",
unlimited. MU1't have late model
cor and have phone. Devote fun
time. For appointment, phone
ADama 6·828S, Savannah. Sltt.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOil IlENT-Bu�galow with three
betll·oorns. Two baths. Natural
gns heaters furnished. Call 4·2282
01' write Box 662, Statesboro, Ga.
1taSp
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
c.U our experienced repairman
!:�eproC,:�t ,;,,,vI;••tld�al!PMt
ltateaboro, phone PO 4·221&.
S&Ue
FOR RENT - Two hedroom
house, completely furnished, TV
antenna. '}vallnble Sept, 16th,
Oall 4·3141. SOtf.
FOR SALE-GMC pl�kup truek.
1555 "model, Good oQndltlon. ·16
West Main St. Phone 4·3184.
Hodges • De.l,
'
24Uc
FOil SALE-Plan'o. In'lOOd .on-
dltlon. 'UOO,OO. Phone PO 4-
203S. 2Nc
FOR SALE-OIIYer So....l.e <:en·
, ter G.....o equipment. Looatad
at 0 O.k St. 211tfc
FOR IlALE--US&D TlRE8. AD
... 1",,1.._ ..O.IL S.....
= �� SorvIc. IRati.., 111.1
FOR SALE-RiCh quality re­
cleaned Bahia ...... Med. Am In
position to accept ,0111' purcbue
order. Also Wren. Abnaaie .,..
Fred BIIt.h. Rt. 4. Suteaboro. PO
4·9S6&, 4t15c
JUST ARRIVED rrom Bolland-
Hyacintha, tulip•• daffodlll, Ida.
See U8 for fall .onilltlonlnll for
azalus, camemu. BradI.y •
Cone Seed • Feed Co,. 4 N�
Walnut St" Stateaboro. 4t15"
SURVIWOR-Robert L, Scr�WI.
Re��!!'!�t,�!n�o�VF�r�OJ�f!!:; FOR RENT-Large two bedroom
lurveron. 12t1c" apartment, down .tain; alsotwo bedroom apartment, upstairs,
PO. IALJ!-La•• P..I" S"_
I
re.decorated. Inman St.· nice
ea. t K....'. PriM two bedroom house, ae'parate
..... hi t., Sial........ living and dining ro�ml. kltch·
WE NEED FAR... AND en. bath, laundl')'
room, Available
TIM.OLAND now.
11x room b.oule, Proctor St.
See-
Call 4·2446. SOtfe
Foreatlands Realty Co,. Realton
80 Siebold It" PO 4·3180
Statelboro, Ga.
FOR QUICK SALE
FOR SALlE
ILOTS-ACREAGE
FOR RElNT-8mali apartment.
complet.ly fnrnlobed, .ullable
tor couple, private entranee. allo
bedroolDl with bath and Mml·pri.
vate, S06 North Main Street. PO
4·2989. SlUe
NOTIOE-Posillvely no hanlln,.
fiahlnl', trelpaulng In an,. fonn
without permiAlons from me, on
our land located In the 48th DI.­
trict. Georgia Hagin. MH. Geoflre
C. Hagin, Rarry ProlSer. 4t36p
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
J. M. !flnker, Statesboro, Ga.
SO SI.bald St.
PO 4·3730 Day-4·2266 NllIKt
SStf.
-----_.
WE BUY AND SELL USBD
TIRES. N... tires for ..Ie. Re·
capping service for aU ttrn.
Fjanden Tire Semce, Northolde
Drive We.t, Statesboro. Ga. 2SUe
WANTED
WANTED-At once, man or
Ra:l!l:� tPr�1:C� fi�IIIBUlio'!·t
County or Statesboro. Conlumers
.wrlte us for products. Many deal.
era earn ,60 weekly part time-­
$100 and up full time, See C. H.
���a!:, !I� \::;'Ie�t��cg:�t
GAI·IOSO·I. Memphis, Tenn.
StS&p
WOMEN-Chrl.tm•••elllng sterta
early with AVon Cosmetic8.
Purt or lull time. Valuable sale. FARM FOR SALE
territory now available. Be a!lSur� Vou A...etI For It-H.... It I.
e� of mone� for Christmas shopa Small farm In Billioeh County, on
����' n�����I:;� wri��'t�M":�W�: Hiehway 80 two miles east of
dRh Roynt.... Box 22. Wadley, �!�.o��\.�;;l���I:::" t.�=Go, 2tS4. call Bro..... Chlldi. PO 4-8484 or
WANTED-F;;;");"., prle';;-;; J, M. Tinker. PO 4·2265. ItSS.
pUlpwood an4 timber•••U
Iljrl-I
FOR SALlr-Lot 105 foot frollt­vania No. 8581 Or writ. Bern.. age. 18& feet deep, �oeated .t
Ouunty Pulpwood Yllid. Fn. ........ Brannen .ub....lvl.lon two ml_.eement and IIIIII'ketirta Mrvic.. eut; ju.t off U. S. 80: Phono PO
_17tf•• 4.2219, Statea!>qro. Stfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-FOUl' new atr con.
ditioned, heRted offices, ground
lIoor, at 16 West Main Street, dl.
reelly at the rear 01 the Bulloch
County Bank. A, S, Dodd. Jr.•
Phone PO 4·2471. Stlc
of Sam Roberson: loath by lando of Richard Roblnlon al.. known Melvin Barber, Jr., to Outdoor belnl' In the 1515tb G. M. DI... or distance of two hundred t.on Byn y ""eH TIMES
of Ella Joyce and west by landa ." Richard Roberson, deceaaed.. Development Company, Iae., a triet. 8uIJoeh County, Geol'lPa. (210fteet, to. rear width or two
IUAAIIV
of O. E. Dickerson. This being AntlerllOn & Sanders, Attorneys Georgia Corporation, dated 9/14' contain In&' one (1) acre, and be- hundred ten (210) feet: and be- n.r."" S••t. II••_
the eame tract of land conveyed (or said admini.trator. "la3e 69 and recorded In the office of Ing more particularly described lng bounded .. fonowa: North by __;.;.;._..;.;_..;..
_
NOTICE to nlc.hard Roberson by wRnan!-, --- . 'th� Olerk of Superior Court of 811 follo,,": Beginning at a point Mallard Pond Road; eallt by Mid.
Georgia, Bulloch Oounty. deed from Chau. E. Cone and NOTICE OF SALE UNDER laid SLate and County hi Deed
tn tho Southwestern corner of the die Ground School Road i south thonKed In Security Deed.
Gco. M. Johnston, guardian of Robert M. Benson recorded In POWER IN SECURITY DEED Book 232, page 264-266, and sub- tntersection of the Middle Ground
and west by lands of Bernard This 1st day of September,
I'��:r \�.�:nf�rB�b�rl3,�rC!fr:::; Po��dC����y ���o.'d��e 2UI,
Bul- GCTh�:� !t�llb�h .�Idu::r·the fll'1lt ���t�:.�� c:�����dby t:"I:,a::�� t�d�1 t�:��e WI�ntr:�:��d �:n: Sn::�.�d sale being made for pur- I���door Development Company,
b::;�aG'!��h�� �hl�·�Yt�::'f��� to �h..y ":,�t:!�:o:h�n:.::o�o�::' '[..�e1�t;:1 �"o.?�\��e:':I:,o:�;�;;t�: ��t:J 1I���7 m, P��e r;�r�;d..l� ::�!h:r�� �;e�ldn Mld�fe \�.r:U�".i �:b�ed�:::fo::���esat�e:!13f�:: �?�'B:�baet:,o�:��y
In fact for Mcl­
}ilen��!fr "!Ibf::u���,c�rc:�;e�h� un��i:l!h�fOu.i�:;o:re�:p�:r:b!�; HOu\ll!cI�oc:�n::,o�e��Ja��etSbpo:b: I f:;I��8:
records, and.described as �:�::lor��'!, th�ndr;;:d:�n °r2t�Ai f8ur�!WDd��, trnecl::i�l: ��i:���� �:mll�Y �io���:ig��mp8ny, as
have, on 0.' before the fir.t Mon- 1DGO. lie outcry to the highest bidder All that certain tract or parcel feet to a point; thence runnlnl ..nd Interest computed
to the date attorney in fact fOI" Melvin Bar-
day tn October next, else he will �ohn L. Hendt i�b, for caRh, the traet of land con- of land, together with all improve- back in a westerly direction be- of sale. A deed will be executed ber,
Jr
be diaehargnd from his pardian- As Adminlstratol' of th�_veyed in sald Security Deed from. menta thereon, situate, lying and tween parallel llnea for a �epth to purchaser at ,said sale, as au- By H. W. McCreight.
4t83c
ihiJl us npplied for. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
R. P. Mikell. Ordinary �
Bulloch County.
Leefield News
lIRS. E. F. TUCKI!lR
tion I. neeeeeerr.
September 6, 1980.
4t33c R. P. )lIkell, Ordinary
Mi�s Elizabeth Hacker, a:-t in­
t.ernational furm youth exchange
student from Germany is spending
two weka at the home of Mr. and
!\Irs. Robbie Belcher. She is spon­
sored by the 4-1:1 clubs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattlc­
bourn and children, Lynn and Cin­
dy, 01 Pembroke, visited her mo­
ther, Mrs, Euln Perkins, during
the week-end,
The sunbeams met at the church
on Monday nfternoon with Mrs,
Lnur8ce Perkins and Mrs. Leon
Tucker, 8S lenders.
Mrs. Toby ComlOr is n pntienl
in the Bulloch County HOH)lital.
We.all hope she will soon be well
uguin. .
Mr. and �'ll's. 'Ceorge Al'onllen
and SOilS, Milte, Tommy and John,
or Statesboro, spent Sunday with
her pnrents, Mr, and Mrs, E. F.
Tuckcl'.
Those rrom this community ot.
tending GeOl'R'ill Southern Oollege
Are Misses "rnlLer Lou Scott and
Ginny Lee.
Bobby COllel), of Brewton Por­
ker College, spent the wcek-end
nt home.
Mr. and )1.·s. J. O. White of
Stat.esboro wCI'e "isltors hOI'e on
C::unda)' ufternoon.
1t33c
NOTICE
Georgia, Uulloch County.
Mrs, Mnry Brannen DeLoach,
gunrdhlll of Winton Brannen De­
Lonch hal! applied to me for a dh,­
charge f,'om hel' I'uardianship or
Winton 8mnnen DeLoach, he hav­
ing become of leg,,1 nJec on June
2, 1 uno, this is thol'e(ol'o to notify
all pCI'Sons concerned, to file their
objection8, if nny they have, on
or before the Ol'Rt Monday in Oc­
tobel' ncxt, el80 Rhe will be dil,­
charged from her gual'ttlanlShip as
appUed for.
This September t, t 960.
4L33c
R. P. l��ill!�hOC�3���
CITATION
GeOl'gin, Bulloch County.
Mrs. Loin II. Buz�more, glial'·
dlun of Al,thul' HOWIII'd, has np­
plied to mo fOl' n (lischRrge from
hCl' guul'lIiunl-lhip of 1\ t'thur How­
nrd, And LhiH iii thel'ctol'o to notify
1111 Ilel'HOIIS cOllcCl'I1cd, t.o file thel!"
objections, if flny they hnvc, on
01' belore the tirst. Mondny in Oc­
tobel', 1000 next. ull!e Mrs. l.ola
H. 8U7..01ll01'O will be dischurgoti
f"om hel' gmll'dlnnship us npplied
for.
(Signcd) n. p, Mikell,
Ol'dinnl'Y, Bullodl Connt.y.
,,'I'ed T, Lunicr nnd Hobert S, La­
nicl', Attol'ncys for M.'s. Lola
H, 8nztHnol'c. 4tn3c
Legal Notices
NOTICE
Court of' Ol'dinnry, _
Bulloch County, Georgin.
To any C.'edltors nnd All Parties
nt Interest:
n(!f;thl'ding estRte of Robert
Henry Willinms, deceased, fol'­
merly of Lhe County of Bulloch,
Stale of Georgin, noticc is hel'eby
J{iven that Doy J, Williams, nn
heir n1 Inw of snid deceased, has
filed "PllliCUtiOIl wiLh me to de.
clare 110 ndministl'Ution "eCeKSIlI'Y.
�;dd npplicntion will be henrd
nt my office !\Ion(h\y� October 1.I,
1960, at 10 o'dock u. m. lind If
no objection is made nn ol'der will
be passed SHying no adminlstru-
CITATION
Georgin, Bulloch County.
This Is to notify nil perSOllS
concerned thnt 'r, W. Jernigan
us udminisLrntc)I' of the estate of
n, L. Ohnmbel's, decensed, has
:!�c�� \��thHe'lic t::�l :�I\�:�il!�onb::k
fitock belunginA' Lo lsnid estate, for
the pUl'pOSU ot the pnymont of
dcbtM lind dh.tl'ibut.ioll; nnd that
I will puss upon suid npplication
11 lilY of rice in StoteMboro, Geol'­
-In, uL Ihe Octobel' t.erm, HUW, of
my COUI L:
Descl'iIILion of }ll'opel't.y to be
sold: fUUI' '(4) shure!> uf bunk
SLlIl:k issued by Hnxloy St.llte Bllnk
�o T, W, Jcmignn us udministl'l'­
Lor of the C!itflte of n, L. Chum­
born, deeclI�ed, suld !Junk stock be­
ing No. 119 dutcli August 20, 1060
lind bein!: of Lhe plU' value of
'100,00 {IN' shlll'e.
Tills lith duy of September,
1060.
WANTED
CLEAN - COTTON
RAGS
Bulloch
SEIBALD STREET
STATESBORO R. p, Mikell, Ot'dinal'Y
Bulloch County, Georgia
Lllnim' " LllIliel',
AM Atto"neys for Petitioner.
4t33c
WAITe'AND • ADVERTISEMENT TOSELL LAND
Georgin, Bullo('h County.
By virtue of 811 onllCr of Lhe
ol'uillHl'y nf' suid I!IHte IIl1d county,
lhore will be sold III public outcry,
on the fil'lIL Tucsdny in October,
1960. Rt t.he court house door In
SLnl�sboro, Geol'gin, between the
legul hours of snle, to the higheat
und best biddel' for cIIsh, the fol.
lowing' descl'ibcd lund in said
county, to-wit:
Trnct No, I-All thnt certain
tl'net or pUl'ce) of Jnnel situate, ly­
ing and being in the 120!llh G, M.
District of Bulloch Count.y. Geor­
gill, just north of the city of
SllItcsbol'o, in thnt section culled
Whitesville, cont.ninin� foul' nCI'CS,
mol'C 01' less, with the Improve­
ments thercon, Rnd bound now or
fOl'merly ns follows: North by
illuds ofT, J. Prescott; east by
Innds of Bulloch County, and
lUlllls of Bessie Lewis; south by
Lewis Street nnd wost by lands of
Bl\ster Leverett, This being the
30me Lruct of IRnd conveyed to
Jlichnl'd Robel'son by warranty
deed from Ohas. E. COile and Rob­
ort M. Bcnson as shown In Deed
Book 147, pogo 2UI. Bulloch
County necol'ds.
TI'llct No.2-All that certain
trnct 01' parcel of land situate, ly­
ing Rnd bcinlr In the 1209th G. M.
�i�,tl'ij�:t' Bn�l�hho�°Ut�tYln�;o:i
Stat.esboro, in that section caUed
Whitesville, contalnin" one &Cre.
more or less, and bound as tol­
lows: N01'th by a 80 toot street
called LtiwilS Street; eaat by landl
'YOU'll WANT MORE THAN
A PEEK AT THIS ONE!
Franklin
CheYrolet Co., Inc.
'10 E. MAIN ST.-PO 4-114"
STATESBORO, GA.
·"I'·'p
VALUES
Economat, Speciul-Pl'iccs Good Thl'u Octobel' 1st
Value �tamps At
PILLSBURY 5Lh. Bag 5Lh.BagC GiiTS
REGULAR OR KING
COCA COLA
INSTANT COFFEE
:SANBORN lac CiRilLiiXWH;�. lac
. PackageIe PEACHES
CHASE
GELATINE DESSERT
51ROYAL 4 2V2Cans
For the best in beef - Try our selected young calves for -rlavor, tenderness and economy - - For the very best - - We
carry Armour's Star choice heavy westel,1l beef·Shipped to us direct from Omaha.
THRIFTY - TINDER FRESH GRADE A
HENSC Pound··
LB.
2ge
Round • lb. 79c
T.iloNE
SIRLOIN
ECONOMICAL - AND TASTY CENTER CUT
39c ARMOUR STAR
SLICED
BACON
CHUCK·ROAST Pound
FRISH GROUND
BEEFl Lb.
ROBBINS' LANKY
Pko·5IFRANKS· 3ge I·LB. CELLO
12·0Z. PKG.
FRESH - DILICIOUS
PORK STEAK ,
SIMI.BONILI••
lb. 49c PORK R�AST age• • Ib.39c• • • • • • • • • •
ADAM. FROZEN ORANGI
Lb. 3ge
BULLOCH COUNTY
UNEEDA FRIEND J U I (E 6 (Cans 51 3 Lb..
(By Steye Willis, Mgr.)
Our reputation for
quick, reliable, low.
cost loan. i. you r
guarantee of a good
deal. We loan for any
emergency on any suit·
able collateral.
Sweet Potatoes
NEW CROP - DELICIOUS
SWI.S MIS. - APPLE - CHIRRY - PEACH FRUIT
51
'�GA�
OLEO7ge 2 Lbs.·
5 PKGS.
RED APPLES ,·4PIES 3 SizeI..,ge.
SEALTEST
MIX 'EM-COOL SPRING FROZEM
2ge
ICE CREAM
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
so FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
$5.00 OR MORE ORDER
VEGET ABLE'S 51
C!-rts .. t....... and Joh... Carl Akins and dausht.o.,.,..., n liD 1Iaun, of ' Wan Palm B_IIi PIa.. - , IIr. and IIIn. H. B. Aid.. ..,.
B eati
compantod tholr aon, Edwin PII.·
ec:r on ker Akjn. on Saturday to Atlant.o.ae enrolled for hla fifth par .s
an arehitect student 'there. Their
"'--'I.r daughter, Linda "kla., returned� to G.B.C.W. on Saturday to re­
lume her work there.
E. I... l\fc(lullouah of Anniston,
Ata., visited relatives here during
the week.
Luncheon guesta of 1\Ir. and
Mrs. J. B, Johnsen and famUy on
Mondoy were Mr, and Mrs. Pete
Rushtng and family of Hazlehurst.
Mr. and Mns. Jack Rushing and
lamily of Hnzlchurat visited l'eta·
Uves here during the week cnd.
Mrs. lV. M. Hawkins of Jesup'
was the week end Ifuests of her
sistcr, Miss Su11ie Riggs.
Dinnet· guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Neal Bowen and family on Sat­
urday night were Mr. Rnd Mrs.
Harry Womack QI Brun8wick and
Mrs. Ruth Hodges of Statesboro.
W. B. Bowen, Trapnell Bowen
and Bobby Bowen visited Mr.. and
Ml's. Fred Kennedy of Griffin
during the week end. Bobby Bo­
wen remained for a_ longer visit
with the Kennedy!. They .Iao
visited relatives in Atlanta during
the week end.
.
M .... H. B. Akins spent the day
with Mrs. Maxie Williams of
Statesboro on Saturday,
(By Ralph Turner)
Slat.oaboro's Mldeet Varsity
sulland Ita first defeat of the se.­
aon Jut Saturday night, Septem­
ber 14. AI Wayn..boro squeezed
by tha local team with a 14 to 12
triumph. The Waynesboro team
Hcored both their touchdowns in
t,he first quarter and made both
tixtra point attempts good. The
Statnboro team settled down to
bUllne.. then and held the Way­
nesboro team scorele8s the last
three quarten and scored twice
themselves but 'ailed on the extra
point attempts.
The Waynesboro line had the
State6boro Une out-weighed eight
pqunds pOl' mall und started off
pusHing the Midget Varsity arotlnd
very easily but the tide changed
ntter the .flrst qual·ter and the 10-
.01 t.am toullht back diligently.
Captain Ronnie Street put on one
- of the most amazing performances
ot' taekUnlr that hilS ever been
seen on the MidK'et Varsity. Street
had twenty-one individual tacklelJ
for the \ni�ht with numerous as­
�Istl. The little sixty-seven Ilound
cllptatn hit the big Waynesboro S -I W tfullback with such torcc that you OJ - a er
could almost hear his bones jar.
RUlli Beachum, Larry Deal, James'
Hagan, Hugh Rockett and Ted Conservation
Cleal')' 'were other defensive
8taQ�:'�:ba�k Wayne How:n'd 87 E. T. (URMtll MuUl.
Hcored both touchdowns fOI' The Soil and Water Consorva-
Statesboro on a 60-yard puv,t ve- tion Essny Contest is now In lull
turn and a 40-yard pass intel'cep- swing in our foul' high schools in
tion. Russ Beachum and Lart'Y Bulloch County. The subject this
Denl were thc other leading yeul' Is: uA Better Georgia
lfl'ound aainer! 101' Statesboro. Through Soil Consel'vation Dill-
The defeat gave the Statesboro tricts,"
team It reeard of two winll against Quoting now fl'om the contest
olle defeat. ThiK Satul'day night rules: "All white hillh school stu­
the Midget Varsity plays on their dent.s in the eighth through twelfth
hume field for the first time this grades ure eligible. E888YS mU8t
,Mealon. The opponents �or the, not contuin morc than 1600 words,
lirst home appearance will be the to be written on one side of pupel'
leBI'Ue leadinK' Vidalia Indians. with pen and ink or typcd. All
They defeated the same Waynes- ellsays must be written by the con­
boro team 19 to 0 a couple of testont nnd Identified by code
weeks ago. It Statesboro can only. ContelSt c10stls November ",
break the Vidalia winning streak 1960."
'it will elve them a tie fOl' first Concerning pl'izos, an ,SOO.OO
)llace in the league standings. scholanhip is lurnished'_ to the
Game time is set for S:OO p. m. state winner by the Georgia Bank­
in M.morial Park Stadium this ers Allsoclntion. A district prize
Saturday night, October 1. The ot $60.00 will b. furnished by the
)mbUc Is invited to comc out and Ogeechee River Soil
Conse"ation
f;ee two excltlne- football tcams in District (comprising the counties
t\cUon. of Bulloch, Candlel', Evans,
Tatt-
nail, Effingham and Screven.)
RaN
County prizes of $26.00, $16.00
<
eglster ews and '10.00
wlll be awarded to tho'
thl'ee to!" essays in Bulloch.
County. The Ilt.tc,boro Fed.... 1
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS Land Bank Associntion and the
Statcsboro Production C)'edit As­
sociation, has furnished the prize
money in the past and will again
this yea I',
Mrs. H. B, Akins Silent sevel'al
.do)·s last week with I'elnt.ives in
'l\letter.
Benjamin Olliff of Griffin vis­
ited his 11IU'cnt!:!, 01'. nnd Mrs. H.
H. Olliff. during the week,
Johnny Dckle retul'ned to the
lJnivel'sity of Georgia in Athens
on Friday to resume his st.udies
thcre.
Mrs. Euble Riggs spont sevel'lll
daye during the week with· MI'.
Portal News
MRS. DOVIE HENDRIX
1\'11-. nnd 1\11'S. Tom Slappcy, ,Mrs.
J. C. Parrish and Mrs. E. L. Wo­
mnck nrc spending scveral days
in .Jnsper, Gu., as the guests of
Mr. Rnd 1\1l's. Lyman Pal'sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Fl'llnk Woods of
Savnnnah were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J, Wynn lind other rcln·
tivee Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Euol Williams of
Statesbol'o wel'e SlIl'l>CI' gue8t.� of
Mr. and l\'ft·s, James Byrd on Sat·
urday night.
I\1I'S. Christinc Sparks and little
duughLor, Vicki, of Brooklet, were
dinner iruestB of her sister, Mrs.
Ewell Akins Knd fllmily Thurs-
dU�11'S, Mnbel Suunders is spend­
illl! Lhe woek with Mr, and Ml's,
G. \V, ,Temples in Excelsior.
Ail'S, Oscar Wynn und Tommie
Andel'son wel'c guests of Mr, and
FOR SALE
TO CLOSE ESTATE
THE HOME OF
MRS. MAY MORGAN DONALD·
SON THOMPSON, Deceaud,
At 102 Broad Street,
Corner Cherry
ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO
George G. McCoy
EXECUTOR
25 EAST YORK STREET
SAVANNAH, GA.
--
[J
! "THAT TffiED FEELING?"·
i ONE.STOP BANKING WILL
CURE ITI
All WDrn uut IIDin, tD one bani. to mftke a depo_.it in your
check.
ing account, tD another to do likewile
in your lavinl' account,
perhaps to .till ftnother to lee
about ft loan 7 Save time, Itep.
... dD ALL bankinl HERE 1
Since 1901 Your Friendl,.
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Snlety - Courtesy - Service
Member Federal Deposit lmlurance Corporation
BrookletNewa Coopantion and
Ree_IIon." tlon ...as held
i'rIlId,.1 W. E. Gear ..
_�ct
building•
..T_It.... Studtnll how to etu 1 __";"_< _
dr." lin. BreG" .....1.. p'_'"
at tha baaln... m"tml' .nII pIa
wore made to h,.e • Halloween �-��""��....
Camlva1. Open House ",as ObMl"\'
ed and refrelhm.nts were IeI'Ve
by the loclal committee
The n.xt meell... _1'111 ba held
the aftomoon of Oetober 19 at
330
LADIES' AID MET FRIDAY
The members ot the Ladl.. Aid
Society of the Primitive Baptist
C.li1urch held a meeting F,:-Ida,y
night at the home of Mr•. F. W,
Hughes. The de\'otional "CrOWd­
ing Out the Best" was given by
1\'II'S, Hu.rhes.
.
+ Before You Buy +
'Let us give you a FREE
estimate on:-
. , ... .
NOTICE
(Continued froID p.... 8,
prellded and all .tandlng com­
mittees wer.. announced for the
1060 -61 school y.ar. Th. oCfl­
cera are, Iprelldent, Mrs. Brooks
Larder; vice p'restde'!t, 1\(rs. J.
AI. Aycock; sccretary, Mrs. Dan
Hagan i treasurer, Mn. WUson
Mallard; historian, M rs. L. M.
Clontz.
'
Ohairmen of standing commit­
tees arc: publlelty, Miss Ollie Mac
Jernigan; mngazines, J\fIos. Gor­
don' Anderson; hospitality, Mt'S.
Dandy Thompson; budget und
flnonce, 1\1I'S, H. H. Godbeei pro­
grams, A'lrs. John O. Proctor;
membel'sh�p, MI'II. Ham}) Smith;
health, 1\11'8. Raymond G. Hodges;
By·laws, M1's B. E. Turner; stud)'
gl'OUp, Mrs. F. W. Hughes; civil
defense, H. h. Bridges; recreation,
George RoebUCk; Cllmpus, John J.
Spence; 1'00111 representatives,
Ml'lJ. Clinton RU8hing.
-
The Inspirational was given by
Elder George Daniel. Mrs. John
C. Proctor then Ifave a talk on
"Strengthening the HOllle through
Fred T. Lanier, Jr.
HOMECOMING OCT. 23
IIHomecoming" will bo obMrv­
cd at the Primith1e Baptist Church
SundllY, October 23. Oomplete
pl8111 will be announced later. WAITe,'AND' ill
IT'$ WORTH W",TlNG FOR Ins\llatio:..l
Car
SPECIAL SERVICES
A lovely service wns held at
the Fil'st Baptist Church in Brook­
let last Sunday night, the 26th,
uA Girls AuxUlary Coronation
Service." The girls advancln& in
their work were: maiden, Oail
HowlWrd; Ln�e!J-'n-\\'altlng, Dix­
Ie Lee Garrick, Sue Spence, Ca·
thy McCall, Julie Rozier and DI·
anne Sowen i Queen, Nancy Mc­
Call; tho Queen's crown bearer,
Eddie McColl. Other. al.lltlng In
the scn'lce were Misse8 Nancy
Parrish, Ruth G�lIenwater, Jt!lc.
quita Joneil, Ann Savalle and Ja·
r.lle Joneo and Dickie Dollar. At
the c10le of the service a reeep-
Remodeling
Roofing
Siding
Screens
PorLJ
Chain Link Fences
Weather Stripping
Jalousies
RIADY I'0Il DlII'LAY SOON
Mrs. Edgar Wynn Saturday.
Mrs. Cliff Thomas visited her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. N. Car­
ter, Sr:, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tooles of
Bloomingdale were guests of her
Runt, Mrs. J. A. Stewart Sundny.
Frankilli
Chevrolet C�., Inc.
80 E. MAIN ST.-PO 4-114"
STATESBORO, GA.
·Me,. Awnings
OR ANY OTHER HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WE CLEAN AND
RIPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
,
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
Vou will be buylnlr lut­
Ing Memorial b..uly and
dlgntty, in any Monument
we dealan and cnate.
Wbether your dulr. fa for
a Monument of elaborate
IIculpture or aD ....pl.
whose character II in it. DO-
tably simple detail. Ad U"
freely, for Monument WI..
1 and estlmatea.
TRAYER MONUMENT CO.
Bulloch Home
Improvement Service
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BROWN
PHONI PO 4-2144 STATESBORO, GA.
George C. Hltt, Jr.
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO, GA,
PHONE PO 4-.87.
.. W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO.GA
• Get 'em -while we're
,.
Sell-ebrating • • •
•
�.
•
••
THIS
WEEK'S
BIG
BARGAINS
�
Here's your chance to cart away wonderful
values on two super-delicious Dulany favor·
ites: golden-rich DULANY CANblED SWEET
POTATOES-handy new bite·size slices with
plenty of luscious candy-syrup inclu(ied ..•
crisp, nut-brown, flavor-full DULANY FRENCIj
FRIED ONION RINGS. Both now being fea·
tured at your grocers or. supermarket.
gU&.ANY rooD. IN 1; .. t:"UITI,AH\,l. �":
................_..........._ til••othI..... PrII111U.o .....
tilt CIIa..,h .." ..den ..UI. JU.
.. and R C,"_'" .urIaI
... ID u.. .hu ...... _.te.,.
Be I. lVYI"td .." hi. wII.
three d....hten lin Paul W.t­
IOn Pahok.. Fl. II.. J.m.. D
Clark of Oll••r Mro T L Moore
.Ir or Reallter one Ion Charles
WInton Ande..on of LIttle Rock
Ark one alster Mrs Olarence
Cox of Savannah three brothers
Perry Andenon of Claxton Ben
Andenon and Ivey Andenon both
of Rel'tlter nine grandchildren
and four great grandchildren
He was 0 native of Bulloch
County and had been n former in
Reg ater all of his life He re
tired R few yeafs 810 due to ill
health
0_ fro. OlltoWe ,r_ trOllpe. ._._ "'" II __
D"" WO alono ... ...,.lIIIhlo for Ito _If... nd d•••lo._" Wo
wID 10 fo........ or 110 atopant baead on til. IDdllltriol .lllllOto In
.un.... CountJ Our DO. bulldl". .ddltlon 11_ und.r COnotruaUOII
II a lip of our bellot In tho pr_ of .ull..b COIlDtJ
. . . .
WI.. all tile talk ._. tile ••_10 ••••_ .W atut.....
,.. _, ••f 11 ,. t.
pert......rl I "1".. 0. tn ' trlal ..tan
............... til••••11•••, I 11 TI .
........._10 _ri.... '" Air F I. '••11•• ,.._ ...
'" N•., 1. Oar E••I ri•• .,_..•••• I 1,
.a..k'., w"••11. D.f•••• D.....I•••••••, f ..uvl., ••
r �I '.r reck I..n.. nl. Ie I•••
..tI•• '0 o.r HI.tar II•••f ••••r. for rl 1•••• I ,....
p"ar... n. I.HI M••• i. S•••••Hro C.orli. i. • r... o.
.hl all o r .h••or'.
B�� New Ca� 11m
1188 D D AMD_N
Stilson News
Obita"ri..
From time to time we are asked by various individuals what the
economic outlook ts Cor our producta here at Statesboro Currentiy
we are a little slack which te a fairly general condition and not pure
Iy local While business at our plant and around the country should
start to pick up soon foreirn competition---an Important factor In
the present level of businel&-wlll not disappear You are all a.are
of the flood of forelS'n cars and Ita effect on employmont in the au
tomotive and steel industries But are you aware that this compaU
t on Is sanctioned and aided by our Federal Governrnent-.through
low tariffs and the present foreign aid program? We have eon
tacted our local Congressman Dnd U S SenatolS ging them to
SUppOlt a cut back in foreign aid and low tariff8 We are pleased to
say that they are cooperating in every way and are leaders In the
fight against foreign aid and low tarrifs Of course every
one must do their share To keep our world and domestic markets
our Jobs and our futulc requites that all of U8 buckle down and do ft
fRir day s work for a fait day spay 'Ve a e simply bel g out pro
duced by people with the wtll to work
0...0'.""'0' "'0,,"0 ,."ort O"fMo".,-o'on t"ttlocf.,He,o'
CitIIOCKWELL MANUFACTUIIING COMPANY510........ Dlvl.lon
MRS HARLEY WARNOCK
.,.., Ibd lin. "nDk Wililo and
eon Mlk.U of BaYeD"'" .nt
I••t wook end wltII IIr and Mro
Homer Holland
Mr and M.. Looter Aklu ro
turned Frld.y to th.lr hom. In
summer month. out he,. at their
country home
Mrs Burnice Durrence and
d.ughter Glenda OUrrenee of
Claxton were pelts of Mr and
Mn W A ADd.roon BUDd.y
Mr and Mrs Redie Andenon
had as their dinner gouts on
Saturd'4f Mrs Earl S.pp and
children and Mrs Pat W.rd of
Savannah and Mrs Obern CrealY
and children of Denmark
Relatives visiting Mr and Mrs
I em Williams during the week
were &Ir and Mn 01 n Ne8mith
and MrB J C Bul. of Nevil. Mr
Rnd Mrs Don William. anddaugh
t r Mary of Register and ?ttrs
Jack Harville and daughter of
Statesboro On Saturday at the
WilHama ho e dinner guests
were Malter Sergeant and Mra
Frank Eaton and daughten of
Port Went\\orth The r other
guests on Sunday were Mrs Au
drle Holland and Ion John Mr
and M s Kermit William. and
children of Savannah John Skeels
of Mobile Ala Air and Alts C
M Anderson of Register Mr and
Mrs Home Holland and He ry
Anderson ot State}boro
M and M s Jerry Rush K of
Savannah spent last Sunday th
Mr and Mrs H C RUBhlng
Fr ends a e
that Mr Morga AnderfllOn c
home on Satu day aftc b n�
patient at the Bullod County
H081 It I th S Kt cek He 8 m Miss EI zabcth Hacke from
I ov � Moly G elmerfldorf nenr Nuremberg
M and l\1 a Ed a I Potts n I Germany J te national F rm
Th a uul e unlo of the do gl te Me u e K ) of Ne lis Youth Exchan8'e Student is
o Ibbs fa lIy will be held S nday WCHt a I pe g eats Satunl) spending two weeks in Bulloch
October 2 at Old Fellowship Bap nil'ht. or M nnd 1\1 It Thon all County
tbt Church A basket din e will Ande lion She Is living at the home of M
be se vcd at oon and Mrs Rotible Belcher near
The IV S C S of Hubert Metho Brooklet While In Bulloch
dlst Chu ch will n eot ThulS lay County she Is visiting Home Dem
cven ng Septe bor 29 \\ ith Mrs onstrntion Clubs .. H Clubs and
Harley Warnock The n eeting hal Farm Bureau meetings talking
been mo cd p from October 8 and showlnr sUdeB of her country
because of QURlteily Conte enee She will leave Bulloch County on
.t the Guyton Church at that Monday O.tober 3 and will go
time to Bacon County where she will
Ho ceo Ing viii be obsorved at i��R�.�ad�t�h�e�C�I�a�B.�lf�le�d�A�d�.������������==�.�p�en�d�tw�0�w�e�ek�·�=====������������������1�����������r,Fellouhlp Baptist Chu ch Sunday Octobe 9th Servlco. will be
gin at 11 ao 0 clook The Rev R
C Howa d paBtor will brlnlf tho
n eS!38ge Lewis Richardton of Sa
vannah will be gueflt soloist A
basket dinner will be lerved on
the church grounds at the noon
hour All Jlormer n embers a d
erie ds a e invited
MISS ADA HOWELL
....n.r.1 ..m••• for Mt. Ad.
Bowall 61 who cII.d e.rl, IOIt
....ead., mornlnll In the Bulloch
Collnty Ho.pltol otter a long III
_ were held at 3 00 P m on
.tdnOlday at the ehapel of the
Bamea Funeral Home
Rev R E Brown conducted
tbe eer ces and bur al was in the
Rarmond cemetery near Brooklet
She is survived by several
Dleces and nephew s She was a
Ille lonK resident of the Brooklet
commu ity and a member of the
Brooklc Method st Chure}
Since our school. are again In tull .wing
it might be well to review some of the advan
tages offered to stUdents of Bulloch County
Today with our economy more evenly balanced between industry and
al'r culture our schools are 8'iving increased attention to such conna
as mathematics industrial arts mechanical drawing typing and .bort
hand Th II program will provide our high school rraduate. wltb
greater 011 0 tu lties n those industries which have or are planning
to locate n Statesboro The quality of the educational system is one
of the most mportant po nt8 to be considered In the location of new
Industry We want to commend the people of Statesboro who are
respo sible tor this f ne pror� • •
In man, .chool. throu,hout the coun.r,. D.It. Pow.r Tool...a.
,,'aclund b,. Rockwell .r••h. b•• lc m.chlne. u... i. In••rudln,
....dent••nd pr.parin, .h.m for.. Job. in In.u.tr, W. h••• a .pe
ci.1 School D.par'm.n' wilhin our D.It. DI ..I.ion '0 .1. In d....1
opin, intlruction.1 pro,r.m. For .h. pa r.1 ,.••,. .h. Sta•••
bora Di.l.ion h•••po.tored co•••••• '0 .tlm_lal. 'n••r••• I .
trial Arl. Pro,r.m. ThA. ,.••r will m.rle our .I••h 1 cOn••••
h.re In Bulloch Count,. .nd w. hope th.....pon•• will ootI
•• it h•• In th. p•• '
We have been diSCUSSing our schools nnd their training of our
yo ng people The relponsibiltty Cor Insuring the future security
of ou youth must be shared by all of the people of Statesboro To
accomplish this we must create a proper Industrial climate which
will nttract new industry to this area There are three vital groups
necess y to th Ii climate f rst a successful management with pro
duct on know how Bales ond tinancial ability and the des re to teat
employees tni Iy second cooperat ve and ploductive employees :who
arc con e ned v th the 8 ccessful ope atton ond growth of the plant
and th I general public with a clear understanding of the problemft
fac g n lustry All or these groul s mUllt work togethel n a com
no purlose ro th bette me t ot Statesbo 0 vithout undue nflu
J A BRANNEN
C W ANDERSON
C W An 10 son 78 died late
lut Satur lay afternoon at his
home in Iteglater after a long i11 Who you shako you fist at
ness someo 0 remember that all your
Funeral services were held I.st fWaera aro pointing at yoursclf -
Sunday afternoon .t 8 80 p m Chicago Dally Tribune
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-liELL PARKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU
SELL AT PARKER'S
PRICES PAID LAST WEEK
W.d....day
Thur.day
Friday
Saturday
$17.14 to $17.20 gro••
$18.75 to $17.45 ...t
$17.00 to $17.50 net
$17.50 to $17.75 net
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
STATES.ORO GEORGIA
NEW
LIFE
$3.00
An Announcement by HENRY FORD, II
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO GA. THURSDAYESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN 1960 PRICE FIVE CENTS
A PROCLAMATIONLocaIB&PW
Members At
Board Meet
Brooklet F. B.
Honors Cromley
Hog Show
And Supper
October 12
Bowlers
Start New
To Meet At
Portal·Oct. 8
Final Push
ForC.OfC.
High Beorel In the men" leaauB
lor 188t week we e Coca Cola
high team Kame 1013 and high
team lorles 2868 Steve PoUaek
had hiah lame and series with a
21 and &88
Sponaored teama in the worn
en s learue are Rockwell South
orn Discount Bowen Furniture
Ald.ed. Food Mart TIIII" and
Roblon II Bake y
Blue Devils
Defeated.
Score 7-6
Pageant
To Be Held
Nath FoIlS owner and operator
a 1961 Automobile ...of Importance to Every Buyer of
lSALLIE Zt:TTEROWER PTA
TO MEET OCTOBER 4th
I 'lhe Sallie Zettcrower PTA
viii n eet T esday Octobe 4th
at 7 30 P m A yery interesting
program Liblary Service tor
Bullocl County School Ohlldren
will be pro..nted by Mls,es Ell
zabeth So rler a I lubelle Sor
ier Pa t of the progran w II be
n Book Fa vhich III ha (! no v
libra y books on display
Po cnts are urged to jo n the
PTA to the coming yea Mem
bersh p is underway with Mrs
Le\\ is Hook chairman and Mrs
Joe Robert T llman co chai n an
Prog am al rangements are be
ing made by Dr Kathryn Lovett
After the program 8 80cial ho r
"III folio
The Warranty on all 1961
Ford Motor Company Cars
Is Being Extended to 12,000 Miles
or One Full Year.
The 1961 line of all Ford Motor Company pa••enger car. will
bring to the Am...lcan market the fI....t automobile. ever
produced by thl. company.
Every Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird, M cury, Comet and Lincoln
.Contlnental has ....n .tyled, Ign... , .ngln....... and
manufactur.d with thr.. primary goal. In mind: (I) Fln••t
Quality; (2) Greate.t Durability; (3) Mo.t Reliable op.·
ration.
50 confident are w. of the .uc c••• of our effort. to achl.v.
the•• goal. that the wrltt.n warranty on all 1961 Ford Mo­
tor Company car. I. being ext.nd.d to 12,000 mil•• or on.
full year, whichever come. flr.t.
No other American automobile carrie. a warranty like thl•• The
pr.vlou. Ford warranty, traditional In the Indu.try, was
for 4,000 mil•• or thr.. month.
w. urge .v.ry pro.pectlv. purcha••r of a 1961 car to vl.lt hi.
Ford Motor Company d.al.r and learn all about the deal·
er'. new 12,000-mil. or on•• full·year warranty.
A LOVELY FLORALARRANGE:_ME!NTI
LIFE-LIFT PETALS FOR
BEAUTIFUL SUPP.oRT ANO
IT IS
Middle age is when wo k 18 no
longer play n I Ilay is getting to
be wo k -The GOJiPort Pensaco
I. FI
PRESIDENT
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
PI_ Ftlctt Co ton Clyon t n elas c; sec; On) of ace ate
rubbor ..d nylon ARRIVAL
DATES
SEPTEMBER 29 The ne. Ford I ne 5 xteen illl new full. u model. w th the
eI... c F6 d look rahl n, from Ihe .... Iue le.de .. F. I.nel 10 • x new trend
aeU nlf Galas e.
OCTOBER 6 The 1961 F.lconl and Cornett Amer ca. moat lucce•• ful com
pact car comb nat on frobl Amer ca • largelt producer of compact can
OCTOBER 6 The new Mercu .. ,. t ne w th completely new tl,l nl and w der
ranle of modelt
NOVEMBER 3 L ncoln Cant nental for 1961 Ame ca I completely new de
.1 nct Ye IUJlury c...
NOVEMBER 10 Thunderb pill Unm .talc.hl, new fo 1961 Jet unm I _".bl,
Thunderb rd
WE Tay TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
B6RD MOJOR COMPANY
Th. American Road, Dearborn, Michigan
(SEE PAGES 2 and 5)
Ootobe I all d y
WM J NEVILLE
Local Repre.enlal y.
Rally Day
GoalsAt First
Tl e egula n eet ng of the
W S C S of the P ttman Park
Methodist Church will be held
Monday afternoon Octobe 10th
at 4, 00 0 clock in the hu ch pa
101'1<
